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INTRODUCTION 
The diagnosis of an infectious dis ease such as l eptospirosis may 
be established at different l evels of certainty. The presence of signs 
suggestive of l ept ospirosis in a group of animals will lead t he observer 
to make a p r esump tive diagnosis which may be confirmed by t he isolation 
of the causative agent . However, the leptospirae are not r ecover ed 
f r om an infected animal wi th any degree of facility either by animal 
inoculation or cult ivation on suitable media . The effort and expense 
involved in establ ishing a diagnos is by recovering the organis m make it 
necessary to accept methods which involve a lower degree of certitude . 
The de t ection of antibodi es against leptospi r ae in the serum , milk or 
urine of animal s f alls i nto t his ca tegory. The se r ological conf irmation 
of a diagnosis of l eptospirosis is l e ss accurate since a nt ibody titers 
are measured by arbitrary t e chniques which vary in replication in the 
hands of different workers and possess intrinsic sources of error . 
At the start of this project many laborat ories. t hr oughout t he 
country were engaged in exa~ining sera for ant i bodi es with a va ri ety of 
serological t ests . It was felt that it would be of value to develop a 
comprehensive survey of these t echnique s by submitting to each of t he 
laboratories an identica l s e t of t es t sera fo r their examinat ion . The 
labora t ori es were requested to complete a ques tionnai re which elucidated 
the importan t detai l s of the pr ocedure empl oyed or fur nish a description 
or re fe r ence c oncerning it. The mass of data obtained was careful ly 
evaluated by sta t istical analysis t o gai n basic information about t he 
diagnosis of leptospirosis by antigen- antibody r eactions . Knowledge 
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about the me thods employed migh t lead to the establishment of a single 
universal standard t echn ique which would replace the many comp e ting 
t es ts now in existence . If some of t he laborato~ies we re permitt ing 
innovations and inaccuracies then t he survey would r eveal the effect 
of t he se d i screpancies . The s tudy would also show the natural ex9eri-
mental e r ror of t he t echniqu es most c ommonl y used and furnish a base 
line for the fut ure evaluation of effo~ts directed toHard impr oved 
standardization. 
The livestock indus try is vi tally concer ned with this disease 
because of its costly ravage s due to loss fro.n abortion , drop in mi lk 
yield, and mortality . Past exper i ence with t he c ont r ol of brucellosis 
by means of an excellent s e rol ogical tool , t he tube or plate a ggluti na-
tion test , creates a demand fo r a simila r approa ch to the problem of 
l eptospirosis. Farmers whose he rds are f r ee of l eptospir osis ask t hat 
the ve t e rinar y profession use s erolog ical means to detect infected 
animals wh ich may be spr eaders of v i r ulent l eptospirae and s e t up 
regulations to quarantine or control t ne movement of such livestock . 
The development of standard serological techniques for t he s e r odiagnosis 
of l eptosp irosis is a necessity. This study reveals some of the sources 
of variation in t he pr ocedures employed and c orrelat es aberrant test 
r esults with laborator ies guilty of deviations from described p rotocols . 
Tne anal ysis of variance i s used as a new method for eval uating and 
comparing se r olog ical data. This survey wh ich was performed so t hut 
an accurate p i cture mi gh t be ob t ained of t ne p~oblem demonstrates the 
ne ed for the adoption of standurdized methods fo r t he s e r odiagnosls of 
leptospirosis . 
J 
Aft er the examination of the data an urgent need was felt for 
controlled experiments to confirm some of the conclusions obtained fr om 
the survey. This situation ap~lied particularly to the agglutination-
lys is test in which many sources of variation were present. Since the 
survey data were influenced by many associated factors whi ch were lack-
ing in the controlled experiments the conclusions r eported in this part 
of the thesis may be more valid. 
Conside ration of the value of the Br ucella milk ring t est in 
locating herds of dairy cattle inf ected with brucellosis encouraged the 
investigation of how the existing serological techniques for the diag-
nosis of leptospirosis mi gh t be adapted for use on composite herd milk 
sampl es. The last part of t he thesis describes the detection of anti-
bocy l evels in milk samples obtained from infected herds . The whey 
titers of these milk specimens are compared with the serum titers 
obtained on the individual cattle in these he r ds using the agglutination-
l ysis and Stoenner plate t echniques . Any program designed to control 
or eradicate leptospirosis in an area populated predominantly by dai ry 
cattl e herds would find this screening test an economical a djunct. 
The importance of infection with Leptos oira oomona in this country 
as c ompared with infections involving other s erotype s such as L. ictero-
haemorrhagiae and 1:_ can icola has limited the scope of the survey and 
related experimental work to thi s serotype. The antigen-antibody 
r eactions eva luated in this thesis involve only those produced by 
Leptosoira pomona. 
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PART I. SURVEY AND EVALUATION OF SEROLOGICAL TECHNIQUES 
AS EMPLOY.ED ON A NAT IONAL SCALE 
5 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The compar ison of serological procedures of different l aboratories 
by means of t he simultaneous examination of aliq_uots of the same se t of 
sera has be en a r outine procedure with organizations connected with 
public health and livestock sanitation. Most of this work has been 
carried out with a reasonable desire for secrecy and often was performed 
fer l aboratories which were part of a larger organization. There were 
no published r e cords of these surveys availabl e . 
I n 1948 , Griggs and Case (1) r epor t ed significant variations in 
Br ucella agglutination reactions on the same blood specimens in different 
laboratories . A total of 215 human sera was examined by four di:ferant 
laboratories . Sera rep orted positive by one laboratory and negative by 
another were 64 in number or JO percent of t he group. It was felt that 
some of the antigens employed were so insensitive as to fail to produce 
positive r eactions with sera from proven cases of brucellosis . The use 
of an antigen prepared from several strains of Br ucelln abortus was 
recommended. 
Borg- Petersen and Fagraeus (2) in 1949 described the effects of 
antigen density and other factors on the serum tit ~r using the 
agglutination-lysis test for leptospirosis . Having observed consider-
able discrepancy between the results of tests performed on the same 
sera by two Swedish laboratories they systematically studied the 
r elat ion between antigen densi ty and serum t iter . Methods used by 
other laboratories to standardize the antigen were r ~ viewed and it was 
concluded that marked variations existed in t~e density of the antigen 
L 
t. 
l 
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used by these l aboratori es . Precise expe riments were ca rried out which 
r elated a twofold incr ease in t he t iter of a serum to a fourfold dilution 
of t he antigen cul ture . Concurrently , va riat i on in the titer of a 
s erum was related to the use of diff e r ent strains of t he same l ep t ospi ral 
serotype . Increasing age of the antigen cul ture decreased its s ensi-
tivity in the a gglutination- lysis t est . No effect was attributed to 
diffe r ences in the batches of media used to grow the a ntigen culture . 
Recommendat ions were given to a t temp t to standa rdize the test in 
r egar d to the f ac tors which were found to be sources of va r i ation. The 
advantages of a standard t echn ique were ~ointed out in some detai l . 
However , the variation due to diffe r ent end point dete rminations a nd 
dilut ion schemes was accorded the sm~ll attent i on of a footnote com~en­
tary . It would appear that more p r eci se inf ormatio n would have been 
gained by a better expe r i men t a l design which i ncluded more sera and an 
adequate stat i stical t r eatment . The two f old diffe r ence in serum titer 
obser ved shoul d have been c ompared to the standard deviat i on ex? r essed 
as a dilution fac tor f or the entire experiment . The standar d deviation 
may have actual ly been a twofold f actor . 
With t he developmen t of serolog ical tests employing extrac ts and 
killed suspensions of leptosoir n. as antigens i t was necessary that 
t hese t e chniques be correlated wi th t he agglutinat ion- lysis tes t . These 
proc edures were more des irable t han t he agglutination-lysis tes t from 
t he aspects of safety and simpl icity . An evaluat ion study was c onducted 
in 1956 by Gleiser and Al exnnder (J) at t he \':alter ~eed Army Institute 
of Research to dete r mi ne how well somP. of the newer techniques correl a t ed 
wi th t he age lutinut ion-lysis test as conducted at t he i r labora tory (4). 
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A total of 86 ser a were examined with the following six test procedures : 
agglutination- lysis test , macroscopic agglutination test, plate- capillary 
tube agglutination test , complement- fixation test with sonic- vibrated 
ant i gens , erythrocyte sensitizing test , and the hemolytic test . The 
tests were employed in the laboratories where they were originally 
described and the sera were coded. The titers obtained on the sera 
were classifi ed arbitra rily as "positive" or "negative" and the correla-
tion studies we r e performed on t h ese simplified data. The plate-
capillary tube t est correlated most closely with t he a gglutination-
lysi s test. Good correlation was obtained with the macroscopic 
agglutination test but the complement-fixation tes t failed to detect 
some of the positive sera. The erythrocyt e sensitizing test and the 
hemolytic test correla t ed well on human sera but sh owed only 58 percent 
agr e eme nt on the animal sera. A t horough evaluation of t he merit s of 
the se t es t s as routine d i agnostic procedures was included in their report . 
However, since t he technique s we r e applied by the l abora tories developing 
them a ques tion might b e ask ed as t o how well the techniques woul d have 
compared in the hands of othe r workers. 
Serolog ical tit ers by their nature have not r eadily l en t t hems elve s 
to direct mathematical trea tment s . The titer s may b e r educed to p ositive 
or negative c lassif ications as in the above r eport . However , much 
information was los t in thi s process . Perkins (5) suggested gaining 
more useful data t hrough the calcul ation of ge ome tric mean antib ody 
titers for g r oups of s era by trans fo rming t he ti te r value s into 
logarithms . This method was adop t ed for handling t he serolog ical data 
eval uated in t h i s t hes i s a nd wa s of cons i derabl e assis t a nce . 
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In 1957 a committee was appointed by the American Association of 
Veterinary Bac ter iologi sts to study the methods employed fo r the sero-
diagnosis of leptospiros is in t he var ious vete r inary diagnostic labora-
tories . At t he meeting of the association i n 1958 a complete repor t 
was presented by the committee (6). Part I of the report listed tle 
sixty-three labora tori es participating in the survey and Part I I 
oresented a tabulation of the r esults from a questionnaire compl e ted 
by these laboratories . There were six diffe r ent tes t ing procedures 
I 
I 
reported: plate , aggh;.tination- lysis, capillar y tube , A- L with for molized 
antigen , compl ement- fixatio n , hemaggl utination with h bi flexa , and 
microscopic slide agglutination . A diversity of dilution schemes , end 
point dete r minations , tite r interpre tations and othe r fact ors was 
revealed . Many laborator ies using methods adequately des cribed i n the 
lite r a ture had introduced innova tions into t he ir t e chniq_ucs . The need 
for an evaluation pr ogram was cle~rly expressed. It was suggested t hat 
a central agency should supply either check sera or standnrdized antigen 
for the use of the diagnost ic labora tcr ies . The questionnaire survey 
prov ided some i nte r es ti ng informa tion concerning t he variega t ed patterns 
of l eptospiros is serology . However , it d i d not i ndicate what signifi-
cance micht be at tached to some of the variations in t he t echnique s 
most commonl y employed such as the aggl ut ination- lysi s and plate 
a gglutinntion te s t s . 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
As a necessary prel i minary to the serum survey a l etter was sent 
to all laboratories engaged in the serological diagnosis of leptospirosis 
announcing the project and reques ting a return letter if the labora tory 
wished to participate. Public health laboratories engaged in examining 
human sera as well as veterinary research and diagnostic laboratories 
were contac ted . It wa.s felt that t he problem was a mutual one and t he 
larger the number exmni ning the sera with a particular serological 
technique the more valid would be the conclusions drawn concerning it . 
~ach laboratory was designated by a code nu:nber so that the identity 
of the laboratory would not be revealed. It was recognized that a 
natural desire to avoid embarrassment might disco~rage some of the 
laboratories from entering t he survey . The code enabled each laboratory 
to view its own readings in comparison witl: those of all of the others 
without risking possible criticism. This scheme increased participation 
and was considered an essent ia l part of t he survey . 
It was decided to distribute a total of twenty-five sera . Since 
the efficiency of the survey increased as the square root of the number 
of samples , twenty- f ive was considered a minimum number. On the other 
hand a larger number mi ght have discouraged some of the laboratories 
from completing the tests . It was estimated that about four hours of 
laboratory tine would be re~uired to process the samples . One negative 
ser um was includeQ as a check on antigen sensitivity. Mo re negative 
sampl es might have been approprh1.te. However , the assumpt ion was made 
th~t the l east that could be asked of any serological process would be 
t 
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the r ecognition of the absence of antibody. This supposition was not 
justified when the results were t abulated. 
The sera were sel e c ted so t hat a variety of titers f r om l ow to 
high wer e offered f or examinat ion . The sera were obtai ned from t he 
fo l lowi ng sources : 
Sera numbered 1- 8 , and 11 we re c omposite samples pr epar ed by 
mixing L. nomona posit ive , bovine , sera obtained f rom 
Dr. P. C. Bennet t, Ve t er i nary Dia('.;nostic Labora t or y , Iovm 
State Univers i ty , Ames , Iowa. 
Serum nu;nbe r 9 , possessing an extremel y high antibody titer , 
was obtained fro;n Dr. K. J . Mc~~ahon , Department of 
Bac te r iology , Kansas State Uni ve r sity, Manhattan, Kansas . 
A post- mortem diagnosis of cnronic interstitial nepnr itis 
was made on the cow f r om which this serum was collec ted. 
Ser um number 10 was obtained f r om a healthy cow in the 
experiment~l he r d at the Coll ege of Veterinary Med ic ine , 
Iowa State Un ivers i ty , .Ames , Iowa and did not contain 
antibody against ~ E.9mo~. 
Ser a numbered 12-15 were obtained f r om Dr . R. W. Gillespie , 
Depo.r tment of Vet erinary Microbiology , Wash i ng ton State 
Univers i ty , Pullman , ifashington : 
Serum number 12 - Sampl e was taken from a cow experi-
mentally infec t ed on l/l/59 and bled about J/ l b/59. 
The animal shed leptospirae in tne ur ine . 
Serum number lJ - Sample was taken f ro:n u c ow experi-
ment a l l y infected about 2/1/59 and bled about J/18/59 . 
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The animal shed leptospirae in the urine . 
Serum number 14 - Sampl e was taken in ~arch from a cow 
naturally infected i n late November or early December. 
h pomonR was isolated from this animal in Dec ember 
and January. 
Serum number 15 The history of this sample was t he same 
as serum number 14. 
Sera number ed l&- 22 were furnished by Dr. R. L. Morter . Department 
of Microbiology and Public Health . Mich i gan State Universi ty . 
Eas t Lansing . Mich i gan , who identified the sera a s fol l ows : 
Sera numbered 16 and 17 - Samples we r e obtained from 
sheep experimentally infec ted with h pomop~ Wickar d . 
Sera numbered l f}-21 - Sampl es were obtained f r om 
cattle experimentally infected with h nomona Wickard. 
Serum number 22 - Sample was obtai~ed from a pig 
exper i mentally in:'ected with h uornona Ohio . 
Sera numbered 23- 25 were supplied by Dr . Erskine V. Morse , 
Veterina r y Medical ::tesearch Institute , Ames , I owa, who 
i dentified the s e ra as coming f rom swine experimentally 
inf~cted with h pomona Ohio. 
The s era were filter s terili zed with a Seitz filter and dispens ed 
into one d~·am , scr ew- top via.ls. All se ra were mainta i ned i n a fr ozen 
state until shjpment to the l aboratories . The sets were packaged in 
ca rdboar d , blood sampl e boxes and a ll mailed at the same time. A set 
of blank test charts and an appr oµriate quest i onnaire were enclosed in 
eacn box. Laboratorie s employing t he aggl u tination-lys is t es t r e ceived 
j 
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a Quest i onnai r e which , if properl y comple ted , would indicate all of t he 
essential details of this mul tiform test . The questionnaire sent t o 
the l aboratories perfor mine; e ither of t he St oenner t ests was pl anned so 
as to detect essenti a l deviations f r om the protocol as described by 
Stoenner . Mi oeographed samples of these two forms are presented i n t he 
Appendix . Laboratories using one of the more unusual t echn i ques succ 
as c omplement- f i xation were r equested t o cJ.escribe t he ir procedur e or 
furni sh a ci tation. 
Upon t he return of t he results f r om each labor atory a ca r eful 
study was made to determine whethe r t he stated ti ters in t he test chart 
were the same a s th0se achieved by the dilution protocol described i n 
t he quest i onnaire. All r eadings for the agglutination- lysis test were 
corrected to 50 percent end poi nts at t he final d i lution achieved af t er 
the addition of antigen to the serum dilution. Tite r values we r e con-
verted to l ogarithms of two decimal pl aces to t he ba se 10. A geometric 
mean titer was calcula ted for each se r um by addir.g t he logarithms, 
dividing the total by the number of laboratories , a nd converting t he 
quot i ent to the antilogarithm . Negat ive r eadings were assiE;ned a 
po ;; it ive ti tc r of 1-2 which was considered a r easonab l e , non- specific 
l evel of antibody. The logarithmic val ue , O. JO , wa s , t he refore , used 
fo r nega tive r eadings in calcula ti llf: the mean t ite r . A special modifi-
cc..t icn was used for the DEt:;l ut ination- l ys is t es t because of t he dive rsity 
of d ilut i on schemes utilized. Each titer va lue was corrected t o a 
log~rithmic midpoint between t he 50 oer cent end po int t ite r and t he 
next higher dilut i on titer in t he s cheme . 
Some l abora t ories did not det err.i i ne end poi n t tit e rs on all of 
13 
the sera , although this had been requested. Two laboratories were 
discarded from the sta tistical analysis for t his r eason. Soce of the 
sera were broken in transit. If no more t han five serum titers wer~ 
missing or not dete rmined to end point in the results of a laborator y , 
a correction technique was applied . The geometric mean titer of t he 
sera dete rmined to end points was de t ermined and compared with the 
geometric mean titer of a suitable laboratory reporting on all twenty-
five sera. The diffe rence between t he two means was used to calculate 
the missi~g titer values . In t he sta tistical analys is the total number 
of substituted or missing values was subtracted froo the number of 
degr ees of freedom used to calculate the residual variance. 
I n order to f acilitate the calculations involved in the statistical 
analysis the data for t he five most frequently r eported techniques were 
coded on punch cards and processed t hrough an International Busines s 
Machine 650 Computer . 
'• 
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P.ESULTS Al.JD EVALUATIONS 
General Review 
Seventy- three laboratories participated in t ne survey with some 
performing more than one type of procedure . Approximately 85 per cent 
cove rage of laboratorie s employing serological tests for the diagnosis 
of leptospir osis in the country was attaiced. The Stoenner test which 
was actually two different techniques using t he same antigen enjoyed 
the greatest popularity . There were t h irty- six laborntori es util izing 
the Stoenner Plate t est (7) and eight laboratories r eporting the 
Stoenner Capillary tube test (8) raaking a total of forty- four labora-
torie s . The antigen for these two tests was commercially available 
and the t e chniques were well described initially in t he liter ature . 
The support of the com~ercial houses undoubtedly contributed to the 
widespread adoption of the se techniques . Veterinary diat;nos tic labora-
to~i F-s predominated in this gr oup . The agel utination-lysis test (9) 
was employed by twenty-nine l aborator i es of which seventeen were engaged 
primarily in research and twelve were performing diagnostic services . 
This technique which E·mploys the livi ng culture as antigen was the first 
method used to detect l eptospiral antibody and nas r emained the choice 
of the r esearch laboratory . The Galton test (10) was utilized by six 
laboratorie s and was colld.ucted wi tn a killed suspension of l eptospirae . 
This test originut ed in a public health laboratory and was reported 
only by es tablishments engaged in public health work . Tnr ee public 
heal th laborc: .. tories r eported t tie use of the microscopic ngi:;lutination 
lest wit.h fo!"malin- treated antigen. The comple:nent- fixation t es t was 
1.5 
r eported by two public health labora tories . However , only one l abora-
tory cited a reference (11). Four l aboratories r eported serological 
t e chni~ue s developed and utilized on an exper i mental basis only . 
Experimental Tests 
Four t e chn i ques were reported which were employed only by the 
l aboratories r eport i ng them . The titers of the test s er a for t hese 
experimen tal pr ocedur es are presented in Tabl e 1. 
Tabl e 1. Experimental t ests 
Serum Laboratory numbe r 
number 69 74 66 77 
----
1 160 1 , 000 400 100 
2 1 60 1,000 800 400 
J 160 1,000 800 100 
4 40 1, 000 800 10 
5 160 1,000 1 , 600 100 
6 10 10 100 N 
7 4 0 1, 000 400 40 
8 10 100 100 N 
9 640 10,000 51 , 200 10 , 000 
10 N N 100 N 
11 160 10 , 000 800 100 
12 4 0 1 , 000 400 N 
13 40 1,000 100 10 
14 640 10 , 000 6 ,400 100 
15 640 10 , 000 51 , 200 10 , 000 
16 40 1 , 000 1,600 400 
17 40 100 400 N 
18 40 100 100 10 
19 10 10 1 00 N 
20 40 100 200 10 
21 160 1 , 000 400 100 
22 10 N N N 
23 10 100 100 N 
24 160 10 , 000 200 40 
25 40 1, 000 200 400 
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In all of t he t abl e s t he s er um titers will be r eported as t he 
r eciproca l s of t he 50 pe rcent e nd point ti ters . Negative test r eadings 
will be des i gna t ed by t he capita l l etter 11 N11 • 
Labor a t or y 69 examined t he s e r a with a t echni c developed by 
comb i ning par ts of the Stoenner and Galton tests . A protocol accompanied 
t he t es t char t : 
"Antigen is p r epar ed in our l aborato r y f r om h uomona 
S-91 a c cording t o Galton . Antigenic i ty a nd spec ific i t y a r e 
de t e r mi ned aeainst hypersera f r om a t l east ten ser otypes 
before r e l easing for use . Dens i ty i s standard i zed t o J O% 
transmi ssi on on a B & L spec t r onic 20 at 550 mu. 11 
"Ser ums a r e diluted so when 0 . 04 of each d ilutio n is 
mi xed wi t h 0 . 04 of a n t i gen the fi nal tes t dil ut i ons a r e 10 , 
40 , 160 , and 640 . The serum-antigen mi xture i s r otated 
150 r pm f or f ive mi nutes a t r oom temperature ( 25°C) . At 
t he end of this peri od, they are slowly r ota ted by hand and 
r ead . Any u~~istakable aggluti na tion is r ecor ded a s 
posi tive . 11 
The ti t e r s r eported by l aboratory 74 were determined by observing 
t he macr oscopi c agglutinat i on of a killed suspension of leptospirae in 
s mall conical g l ass tubes (12) . These r eadinbs may be supplemented by 
micr oscopi c observation of the superna tant fluid , if necessary. 
The t est used by laboratory 66 was qu i te unusual in that the 
a nt igen consisted of l atex sphere s mixed wi th a k i lled suspension of 
l eptosp irae (l J) . The t est designated a pos i tive titer in the 1 : 100 
di l u tion for the negative ser~~ . numbe r 10. Ser um numbe r 22 which 
possessed a l ow lev el of antibody was classified as nega t ive . 
The t e st report~d by labor at ory 77 employed a genus- spec i fi c 
ant i gen prepared by the alcoholic extr<.;.c tion of a saprophytic l eptospiral 
ser otype , h_ biflexa (14, 15 ,16) . Th i s antigen was de s c r ibed as causing 
hemol ysis of sheep er ythrocytes in the presence of an t ibody and complement . 
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Serum numbers 6, 8 , 12, 17, 19, and 22 which contained low to medium 
l evels of antibody were class ified as negative. The lower s ensitivity 
of this t echni que for animal sera has been reported previously (J ) . 
Complement-fixation Test 
This t est was perf or med on the test sera by t wo laboratori es each 
using a different protocol . The r esult s are presented in Table 2. 
Table 2 . Complement- fixation test 
Serum Labora tory number 
number 66 65a 
1 50 64 
2 70 64 
J 70 64 
4 J O 64 
5 125 64 
6 10 16 
7 50 64 
8 10 16 
9 1, 000 64 
10 20 N 
11 125 64 
12 40 64 
lJ 25 64 
14 JOO 64 
15 l , JOO 64 
16 60 64 
17 15 16 
18 15 16 
19 N 4 
20 20 64 
21 JO 64 
22 N 4 
2J N N 
24 15 64 
25 15 16 
a:End point titers no t determi oP.d beyond the 1-64 dilution . 
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Since l abor atory 65 did not carry end poin t dete r minations beyond 
t he 1- 64 dilution , it was impossible to compare the pr ocedures. 
Some compleme nt- f ixing anti~ens are genus-spec i fic permitting t he 
use of this t ecr.ni q_ue to detect infections witr. o.ny serotype . However, 
t he arduous task of standardi z i ng r eagents will serve to make t he 
compl ement- fixation test unsuitable for t ne diagnosis of l eptospirosis . 
Microscopic .Agglu tination Test 
with Formalin-treated Antigen 
No r efer ence was giv en for t he perforn~nce of t h i s test since each 
l abor a t ory usi ng it had developed t he ir own technique . Basical l y, the 
t es t was performed by mixing a formalin-treat ed antigen with the serum 
dilutions and observing t he aggl u tination of t he leptos pira wi th a 
microscope . The serum titers r epo rted a r e p r esented in Table 3. 
Casual observation indicated c ons i de r able va riation among t he values 
obtained by these laboratories . This was brought out in Table 4 wher e 
the da ta were process ed by the sta tistica l treatment , ana.lysis of 
varianc~ (17) . 
The var iation among the titers of the sera was an essential part 
of the experimental design and was of no inte r est . However, t he F 
ratio fo r l abor ::i.tories was calcula t ed to be 46 . 66 compar ed to a t heo-
retica l F of 5.08 with a p robability of 0 . 01. An F value of t hi s 
magnitude woul d seem to i ndicat e the existence of t hree differ ent 
te ;.; tine; procedures . A c omparison a mong the t hr ee means was made using 
the Q test (1 7) to dete rmine wher e signi f icant diffe r ences existed at 
the 5 pPrcent l eVE:' l. In Table 5 t he t hr ee labora tory means are seen 
t o b e s i gnifica ntly d i ffe r ent fr om one anothe r since t he actual 
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Table 1 . Microscopic agglutinat ion tes t wi th fo r mal i n-treated antigen 
Serum Laboratory number 
Geometric 
mean 
nu!:lbe r 76 64 68 titer 1. 
1 160 256 1,024 J50 
2 1,280 2,048 8 ,192 2, 800 
3 640 1 , 024 8 ,192 1,740 
4 160 512 4 , 096 690 
5 640 10 , 192 8 ,192 3 , 800 
6 20 64 512 186 
7 160 1 , 024 2 , 048 690 
8 20 128 512 110 
9 20 , 480 81, 5J6 lJ ,1 72 60 ,000 
10 N 16 N 4 
11 1 , 280 2 , 048 4 , 096 2 , 200 
12 320 512 1 , 024 550 
l J 80 512 512 280 
14 2 , 560 20, J84 8 ,192 7 , 600 
15 81 ,920 163 , 073 32 , 768 76 , 000 
16 80 512 2 , 048 440 11 
17 80 256 1, 0214- 280 
18 80 128 256 138 
19 10 32 256 44 
20 160 256 1 , 024 350 
21 160 512 4 , 096 690 
22 40 128 64 69 
2J 40 128 128 87 
24 1 ,280 5 , 096 8 ,192 3 , 800 
25 160 1, 024 4 , 096 870 
diffe r encP.s are lareer t han the theoretical differences which are 
enclosed in tne po.renthe::rns . 
ThP o.dvantoge of using n killed an tigen in thi::1 t est was offset by 
a striking degr ee of var iat i on be tween laboratorles . The stnndsrd 
deviation fo r this t echnique ex9ressed ns di l ution facto r was 1:2 .10 
or ~bo~t a twofold facto r. 
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Table 4. Analysis of variance of microscopic agglutination test with 
formalin-t r eated antigen 
Source of Degr ees Sum of Mean 
variation of freedom squares square 
SerE. 24 64. 682la 2 . 6951 
Laboratories 2 9.6459 4 . 8230 
Res idual 48 4. 9615 0 .1034 
aAll calculations performed after transformation of t he titer values 
to loga ri thms to the base 10. 
Table 5. Comparison among laboratory means, microscopic agglutination 
test with formalin-treated antigen 
Laboratory x x-2.46 .X.-J.05 number 
68 3.32 o. 86 0 .27 
(0.22)a ( 0 .18) 
64 3 . 05 0 . 59 
(0 . 18) 
76 2.46 
~ifference b et\Veen means at the 5 percent l evel. 
Galton Test 
The Galt'.:>o tes t (10) was described as a rapid macroscopic-slide 
test using u formalin-killed su spension of leptos piral cells. A drop of 
antigen was nixed 1·ri th a measured amount of t he serum dilut ion on a 
glass plate . This pla te was mounted on a mechanical rotat or and 
os cillat ed for fou r minutes at 125 r evolutions per minute . The drops 
were then examined macrosco?i::ally over a ligh t box for agglutinat ion. 
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The t i ter results of the six laboratories using this test compar ed with 
the geomet r ic mean t i te r for ench serum a r e shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. Galton test .. 
Ser um Laboratory number Geomet r ic 
number 57a 61 75 58 56 65 mean titer 
1 32 . 5 119 188 60 32. 5 11. 9 50 
2 60 119 325 60 60 60 89 
3 32 . 5 60 325 60 32. 5 18. 8 54 
4 18 . 8 60 60 32. 5 18 . 8 18 . 8 J O 
5 93 188 600 188 32. 5 60 126 
6 32. 5 18 . 8 11.9 N 6. 5 6 . 5 9 . 1 
7 162 119 60 60 J2. 5 188 87 
8 11.9 11. 9 N N 6-r,5 N 4 . 4 
9 20, 312 6 , 000 600° J , 250 60 N 7 ,400 
10 18. 3 18 . 8 N N N N 4. 2 
11 93 188 J25 188 60 60 126 
12 32 . 5 32. 5 32. 5 18. 8 18. 8 18 . 8 25 
lJ 60 32 . 5 32. 5 18 . 8 60 18 . 8 33 
14 468 600 600 325 6ob 6ob 480 
15 7 ,421 6 , 000 6oob J , 250 6ob 6ob 5 , 200 
16 93 60 60 60 32.5 32. 5 52 
17 93 J2.5 60 60 18. 8 18. 8 40 
I 18 60 32. 5 60 60 11.9 18 . 8 34 19 N 18. 8 11. 9 N N N J . 9 
20 J2. 5 32 . 5 60 60 32. 5 J2. 5 40 I 
21 162 60 325 60 32 . 5 60 85 j 22 N 6 . 5 N N 6 . 5 6 . 5 3 . 6 
23 18. 8 11. 9 N N 6 . 5 6. 5 5 . 8 
24 297 119 J25 119 J2. 5 60 118 
25 60 32 . 5 325 60 18. 8 60 59 
aThis laboratory did not repor t titer values according t o the 
dilution scheme de scribed by Galton . 
bThese titers were not end point determinations and ·,,rere not used 
in calculating the geomet r ic mean titer. 
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I nt e r esting f eat ur es of thi s t est were the l ow ti t e r s de t er mi ned 
on t he sera and t he i r r egula r di lution s cheme . However , t he dilu t i on 
pr otoc ol was ca r efully described a nd st rict adhe r ence t o i t may have 
p r oduced b e t t e r r eplicat ion among t he laboratories as s een in t he 
anal ys i s of va riance (Tabl e 7). 
Tabl~ 7. Analysis of va~iance of the Galton tes t 
Source of Deg r ees Stun of Mea n 
var i a t ion of f r eedom squa r es square 
Sera 24 77 . 2645 J . 2194 
Labora t ori e s 5 7 . 0620 l. 4124 
Res i dual 113a 18. 3520 0 . 1624 
ns ev en degr ees of f r eedom subtra cted f or mi ssing data esti ma tions . 
An F r atio f or labor a t or ies was calcul ated t o be 8 . 70 co:npar ed with 
an F of J . 17 hav ing a p r obab il i t y of 0 . 01. Th i s was t he l owes t degr ee 
of s ysternatic v a r iation a mo ng l abor ato r ies enc ount er ed i n t he survey. 
I t was cons i der ed t o be due t o t he s t andard dilu tion prot ocol us ed which 
actually specif i ed t he s i ze of p i .Pet and volumes of diluent . The 
pos s i b ili t y a l s o ex is t ed that thP.se l aborat or ies had devel ot>ed be tte r 
t r a ining pr ogr ams and had more competent personnel . Tne s tanda r d 
devia t ion calcula ted f r om t he r es i dual va r iance was f ound to be a 
d ilu t io n facto r of 1 : 2 . 53 . 
I n F i gure 1 the laboratory means were e r ranged on a linear scale 
wi th the mea n val aes ar.d code numbe r s i ndicat ed . These labor a tories 
whose ~eans were not oicnificantly diffe r e nt f r om one anothP r a t t he 
Figure 1 . Labo~atory means of the Galton test arranged on a linear scale . 
1 • JO 
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a ~ach bar connects laboratory means not s ignificant ly di ffe r ent from 
one anothe r at 5% l evel . 
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5 percent level were joined by the double lines seen in the lower part 
of the figure. The distribution was slightly unbalanced with the 
largest group of laboratories not significantly different from one 
another located above the grand mean. Laboratory 65 was consistently 
low on a l l sera and recorded as negative a serum with a high titer . 
Stoenner Capillary Tube Test 
The capil l ary tube tes t (8) was the original technique developed 
by Stoenner and the plate test (?) was a subsequent modification. The 
tubes were filled by capillary action with equal amounts of serum 
dilution and a killed antigen and mounted in a slanting position on a 
plasticine block. After incubation at J7°C. overnight the tubes were 
pl aced in a refr igerator at 4oc . for an hour . The tubes we r e then 
read by observing the clumps of agglut inated leptospirae clinging to 
the inside surfaces of t he tubes. Final serum dilutions used in this 
test were fourfold dilutions starting with a 1-10 dilution. A ti~e­
saving feature of the test was the screening techni~ue utilized in which 
a wire loop of se r um , 0.005 ml, was mixed with O. OJ ml of antigen on a 
glass plate . After stirring and incuba tion at roo~ temperature , the 
drops of serum and antigen were examined for agglutination. A positive 
serum was then diluted to determine the end point titer and the negat ive 
serum was discarded. Some sera with low titers of antibody reacted to 
the plate screen test which was actually a 1-7 dilution, but di~ not 
r eact to -the 1-10 dilution. These serum titers were designated by 11p11 
for positive in t he table s . The capillary tube test was performed on 
the test sera by eight laboratori es . The results are presented in 
Tabl e 8 . 
Table 8 . Stoenner capillary tube test 
Serum Laboratory number Geometric 
nw:iber 44 37 51 80 J6 4J 17 29 
mean titer 
-
1 640 640 2 , 500 160 pa 160 40 160 180 
2 2,560 640 12 , 500 640 10 640 160 640 550 
3 640 L~O 500 160 10 160 40 160 110 
4 160 40 500 160 p 40 10 40 52 
5 2,560 160 2 t 500 160 10 160 10 640 190 
6 N 10 20 10 N 10 10 10 7.2 
7 160 40 500 160 p 160 40 160 87 
8 N 10 N N N N N p 2. 9 
9 40 , 960 10,240 62 , 500 40 ,960 640 10,240 16J , 840 10 , 240 18, 000 
10 N N 20 N p p N N 3. 6 
11 160 160 2,500 640 10 10 ,240 160 640 J80 N 
12 640 10 500 40 p 160 10 40 52 °' 
lJ 10 10 500 40 p 40 40 40 31 
14 2,560 2,560 62 , 500 640 160 10 ,240 640 2 , 560 2 , 300 
15 40 , 960 2,560 62 , 500 40 , 960 2 , 560 10 , 240 2,560 10 , 240 11, 000 
16 640 640 2 ,500 160 10 2 ,560 160 640 J80 
17 160 40 500 160 p 160 40 160 87 
18 160 40 500 40 10 160 40 40 65 
19 p N N N N N N N 2. 3 
20 640 40 500 160 p 40 40 160 87 
21 640 640 2,50Cl 160 10 640 40 160 220 
22 10 N N N N 40 N 10 4 . 4 
23 10 10 N 40 p 10 10 10 9 . 3 
24 2 , 560 160 2 , 500 640 10 10, 240 160 640 540 
25 640 160 2 , 500 160 10 160 40 160 160 
8Fositive reaction on the screening test at a 1-7 dilution , negat ive at the 1-10 dilution. 
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Analysis of var iance was perfo rmed on t he data and a large componen t 
of variance wa s associa t ed with variation among laborator i e s (Table 9) . 
Table 9. Analysis of variance of t he Stoenner capilla r y tube t est 
Sou::-ce of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variat ion of f r eedom square s square 
Sera 24 199. 5938 8. 3164 
Labor ator i e s 7 43 . 7028 6. 2432 
Residual 168 33. 8717 0 . 2016 
For labora tories t he F r a tio was 30.96 , compared to an F value of 
2. 75 at tne one percent l evel. The l aboratory means were compared a nd 
the questionnai r es examined for deviations fr om the standard protocol 
described by Stoenner . The r esult of t he application of the ~ test to 
the means is p r esented in Fi gure 2. 
It may be observed f r om Fi gur e 2 t hat two of t he l aboratory means 
were significantly diffe r ent f r om all of t he others. The largest gr oup 
of labor a tory means not di :feri ng from one another at the 5 percent 
l evel we r e located above t he gr and mean . Laboratory 51 employed a 
different dilution scheme than t he one descr ibed by Stoenner and was nt 
t he high end of t he s cal e . Laboratory 36 determined end , oint titer s 
by r eading 100 percent agelutination ins tead of t he correct me t hod in 
which the end titer would be t he hi ghest dilution showing visible 
agglutina tion . Such a u ractice would consistently lower the tite r 
determi nations made by this laboratory . The standard deviation of 
t his t echniqu e was d i luti on factor of 1:2. 81. 
Figure 2. Labora t ory means of t he Stoenner capillary tube t est arranged 
on a l inear scale . 
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Stoenner Plate Test 
It was of great interest to study this most universally employed 
serologica l technique . The Stoenner plate t es t had the advantage of 
becoi:ling available when the need for a simple , safe , and rapid procedure 
was most acute. This test became firmly entrenched and it may be 
difficult to supplant if a superior me thod s hould be developed. The 
titers reported by the labora tories are pr esented over several pages 
in Table 10 . For convenience, t he geometric mean titers for each serum 
are r epeated on each page of the table. 
The p r otocol of this test was similar to the capillary tube 
t echnique previously described except in the determination of end point 
titers. The serum dilution was mi xed wi th an equal volume of antigen on 
a glass plate , incubated for six minutes, rotated by hand for one 
minute , and examined macroscopically for agglutination . It was expected 
that the clear sterile test sera in the hands of l aboratories r outinely 
performing this test woul d r esult in excellent replication of titer 
r eadings among laborator i es . Unfor tunately , casual observat ion of 
Table 10 did not confirm this opinion . The analysis of variance is 
presented in Table 11 . 
A:n F value of 20 .13 was calculated for laboratories compared to 
the theoretical Fat the one percent level of 1.71. This tremendous 
systematic va riation among labo~atori e s c ompared unfavor ably with an 
F ratio of J . 22 (F = 3 . 51 , P. 01) calculated for five r epeat runs made 
on t he same set of test sera by the author. The F ratio for l aborutory 
variation on the Galton test was only 8 . 70 with a mu=h smalle r number 
of laboratories. So~e of t he varia tion among laboratories on the 
I 
. I 
I 
Table 10. St oenner plate t es t 
---
Serum Laboratory numbe r Geomet r ic 
number 24 41 15 52 26 27 mean titer 
1 40 80 160 160 160 160 93 
2 160 320 640 160 160 160 210 
3 40 40 160 160 160 160 91 
4 /.J.O 40 160 160 40 40 55 
5 160 160 160 640 640 160 260 
6 10 pa 10 10 10 10 7 . 2 
7 40 40 160 160 160 40 85 
8 N p 10 N 10 10 4 . 5 
9 2 , 560 2 , 560 2,560 10 , 240 10 , 240 10, 240 3 , 700 
10 N p N N 40 p 3 . 8 
11 160 160 160 160 640 640 250 \.,.) 
12 40 40 40 40 40 40 54 t-' 
13 40 40 10 40 40 40 31 
14 640 640 640 2 , 560 2 , 560 2 , 560 1 , 100 
15 2 , 560 2 , 560 2 , 560 10 , 240 10 ' 240 10 , 240 4 , 700 
16 40 80 40 40 40 160 87 
17 40 40 40 40 40 40 4J 
18 40 40 40 40 40 40 34 
19 N 10 N N 10 p J . l 
20 40 80 40 160 160 40 69 
21 160 160 160 160 160 160 151 
22 N N N 10 10 10 4 . J 
23 10 40 10 10 10 10 8. 3 
24 160 80 640 640 640 640 290 
25 40 160 160 160 160 160 80 
aPositive r eac tion on the screening test at a 1- 7 dilution , negative at the 1- 10 dilution . 
Table 10 . (Cont inued) 
Serum Labora t ory number Geome t r ic 
number 79 14 40 59 5J 19 mea n t iter 
1 640 160 40 40 40 160 9J 
2 2 , 560 J20 160 160 160 64o 210 
J 640 160 40 40 40 160 91 
4 160 40 40 40 10 160 55 
5 640 J20 160 160 160 640 260 
6 40 10 N 10 N p 7. 2 
7 640 160 40 40 640 160 85 
8 40 p N N N N 4 . 5 
9 2 , 56ob 10 , 240 2, 560 2 , 560 10 , 240 10 , 240 J , 700 
10 10 N N N N N J . 8 
11 640 160 160 160 160 640 250 w 
12 160 40 40 40 10 40 54 
N 
13 160 20 40 40 10 40 J l 
14 2 , 560. 1 , 280 640 640 640 2 , 560 1 , 100 
15 2 , 560° 5 , 120 10 , 240 2 , 560 10 , 240 10 , 240 4 , 700 
16 160 160 160 160 160 160 87 
17 40 40 40 40 40 160 4J 
18 160 40 40 40 10 40 J4 
19 10 N N N N N J . l 
20 160 40 40 40 40 40 69 
21 640 160 40 160 160 160 151 
22 10 N N N N 10 4 . J 
2J 40 H N 10 N p 8 . J 
24 2 , 560 160 160 160 160 640 290 
25 160 160 40 40 40 160 80 
b 'Iiie s e t i te rs were not end po i n t de t e r minat i ons and were not used in the calculation of the 
geo~etric mean ti t e rs . 
Table 10 . (Cont i nued) 
Serum Laboratory number Geomet r i c 
number 35 70 JO 49 45 46 mean tit er 
1 40 40 J.5 160 160 640 93 
2 160 160 140 160 640 2, 560 210 
J 40 40 J.5 160 640 2, 560 91 
4 40 40 J .5 160 160 2,560 .5 .5 
5 160 160 140 160 640 2, 560 260 
6 N p N 10 10 2, 560 7. 2 
7 40 40 35 160 160 640 8.5 
8 N p N 10 N 2, 560 4. 5 
9 2,560 10 , 240 8 ,960 10 , 240 64ob 2, 560 J ,700 
10 N N N N N 160 J . 8 
11 160 160 140 640 640 2, 560 250 \...) \...) 
12 40 40 35 160 160 2,560 54 
lJ 10 10 p 40 40 2, 560 Jl 
14 640 2, 560 560 2, 560 64ob 2, 560 1 ,100 
1.5 640 10 , 240 8 , 960 10 , 240 64ob 2, 560 4, 700 
16 40 40 3.5 160 160 2, 560 87 
17 10 40 p 160 40 640 4J 
18 10 40 p 40 40 640 34 
19 N p N 10 N 640 3. 1 
20 40 160 N 160 160 640 69 
21 40 640 35 640 640 640 151 
22 N p p 10 N 2 , 560 - 4. 3 
23 10 10 p 40 10 2 , 560 8 . J 
24 160 640 560 640 640 2, 560 290 
25 40 160 140 160 160 2, 560 80 
Table 10. (Cont inued) 
Serum Laboratory number Geome t ric 
number 71 42 28 18 32 lJ mean titer 
- -
1 640b 160 160 160 40 160 93 
2 640b 160 160 160 160 160 210 
J 640b 160 160 4o 40 160 91 
4 64ob 160 40 40 40 160 55 
5 640b 640b 160 160 160 640 260 
6 40 40 10 p N 10 7. 2 
7 64ob 160 160 160 40 160 85 
8 10 N 10 N N 10 4 . 5 
9 64ob 64ob 10 , 240 10 , 240 10 , 240 10 , 240 J , 700 
10 10 10 N N N N J . 8 
11 64ob 64ob 640 160 160 640 250 
......., 
+-
12 160 40 160 40 40 40 54 
l J 160 40 40 10 10 40 Jl 
14 64ob 64ob 2 , 560 640 640 2,560 1,100 
15 64ob 64ob 10,240 2 , 560 2,560 10 , 240 4 , 700 
16 160 40 40 40 40 160 87 
17 160 40 640 10 40 40 4J 
18 160 40 40 40 40 40 J4 
19 N N N N N N J . l 
20 160 40 160 40 40 160 69 
21 64ob 64ob 160 160 160 160 151 
22 10 N 10 N N 10 4 . J 
23 10 N 10 
p 10 10 8. J 
24 64ab 160 640 160 160· 64o 290 
25 160 40 160 40 10 160 80 
Table 10 . (Continued) 
Seru..'ll Laboratory number Geometric 
number 
39 23 38 11 20 33 
mean titer 
--------
1 40 40 40 10 50 2 , 560 93 
2 160 2 , 560 40 160 100 160 210 
3 4o 2, 560 40 10 JOO 40 91 
4 40 40 40 10 50 10 55 
5 160 l~Tc 160 64o 200 160 260 
6 N p N N N N 7. 2 
7 40 640 N 40 50 40 85 
8 N p N N N N 4 . 5 
9 64-0 10, 21.J.O p 10 , 240 100 2 , 560 3 , 700 
10 N N N N N N 3 . 8 
11 640 640 N 40 200 640 250 \..J 
12 40 10 , 2uo N 10 50 40 54 \J\ 
13 40 4o 10 10 50 160 31 
14 640 6Li-O 640 640 1 , 600 640 l,lCO 
15 640 2 , 560 10 , 240 10 ' 2l}Q 1 , 600 2 , 560 4 , 700 
16 40 2 , 560 40 L~O 50 40 87 
17 40 10 10 p 50 160 43 
18 40 10 10 p 50 10 34 
19 N N N N N N 3. 1 
20 40 640 40 40 50 160 69 
21 160 40 lcO 160 400 160 151 
22 N N N 10 N N 4 . 3 
23 10 10 N N N N 8 . J 
24 160 160 40 40 200 640 290 
25 40 10 40 4o 50 160 80 
-----
c1~o test performe d on this sampl e . 
Table 10 . (Continued) 
Serum Laboratory number Geomet r ic 
number 80 50 31 22 25 34 
menn titer 
----
l 40 160 160 40 160 40 93 
2 160 160 160 160 160 160 210 
J 40 160 160 40 160 40 91 
4 40 40 40 40 40 40 55 
5 160 640 640 160 
640b 160 260 
6 p 10 10 N 10 N 7. 2 
7 40 160 160 40 40 40 85 
8 N 10 N p N N 4 . 5 
9 10 , 240 2,560 20 , 480 64ob 
64ob 2 , 560 3 , 700 
10 N 2 , 560 N p N N J . 8 
11 160 640 640 160 160 160 250 
VJ 
°' 12 40 40 40 40 40 40 54 
13 10 40 40 10 40 10 J l 
14 640 2 ,560 2 , 560 640b 64ob 160 1 , 100 
15 10 , 240 2 , 560 10 , 240 64ob 64ob 2 , 560 4 , 700 
16 40 ltO 160 40 40 160 87 
17 40 40 40 40 40 40 4J 
18 40 40 40 10 40 40 J4 
19 N p N N N N 3. 1 
20 160 160 160 40 160 10 151 
22 N 10 N N N N 4. 3 
23 p 10 10 N 10 10 8 . J 
24 160 640 640 160 160 160 290 
25 40 160 160 40 40 40 80 
--------------- -
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Table 11. Anal ys is of variance of t he St oenner plate t est 
- -----------
Sourc e of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variation of freedom squures square 
Sera ~4 625. l~21 Li.. 26 . 0592 
Laborat or ie s 34 98. 7563 2. 9050 
Residual 805a 115.8855 0.1440 
aEl ev en degr ees of freedom subtracted for mi ssing data esti~atiocs . 
Stoenner plate t es t was attributed to the lack of a standard dilution 
protocol. Three laborator ies whose mean values were in t he extreme 
r anE,e were r emoved f r om t he group and t he a nal ysis of va riance was 
r epeated . An F r at i o of 8.92 was t hen cal culated whi ch compared favor-
ably with t he Galton F ra t i o of 8 . 70 . The justification for this 
process was the aberrant t echn iques r eported by t hese l abor atorie s . 
I t was i nteres ting to note , however, how three labora t ories out of 
thirty- fiv e we re able to i nfluence t he total pic ture of the nbili ty of 
the Stoenner pl ate l a boratories to r eplicate t he tit ers of tne t est 
sera. 
E:xail'lination of t he l abor atory means in r eletion to devia t i on 
from the standard technique pr oduced further correlat ion between t hig 
fac tor and systema tic laborntory va riat ion . Figur e J p rP. sents t he 
laboratory means on a linear s cale with bars connecting those means 
not significautl y diffe r ent u t t he 5 percent l evel . 
!xcept for a few laboratories , the means we r e fairly well e rouped 
togethe r wi tr~ the lar,;est g rou? of laboratories not possessing si t,ni f icant 
Figur e 3. Labor atory means of t he Stoe nne r plate test a rranged on a linear scale . 
• l 
1. 20 
20 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
20 I I 
Largest ~ ~0' 
1, 60 
.. 
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2. 00 
45 49 . . . . 
gr oups of ~~~~~~~--~~~-
1 abora tori es 
2. 4-0 2. 80 3~20 
~~~~~~~-.-~~~~~~~~~ 
?9 46 
Laboratory Code Number 
8 Each bar connects l aborato ry means not significantly diffe ren t from one anothe r at 5% level . 
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di:ferences located below the gr and mean. Laboratory 46 , whose mean was 
considerably out or r ange , prepared its own antigen for t he test . This 
antigen gave a 1-160 tit er with the negative serutl, #10 . Two other 
l aboratories , 45 and 49, whose means were in t he high r ange , prepared 
the ir own antigen. Laboratory 79 used magnification to read. t he test , 
thereby pulling its mean into a higher value. The low mean of labor a-
tory J8 may ha.ve been d.ue to some clerical error , since the labora. tory 
reported sera ffe6 through #12 as negative . The end titers of the rest 
of the ser a looked quite r easonable . Laboratories 20 and JO , whose 
means were on ti:e low side of the scale , used different dilution schemes 
than the one recommended by Stoenner . Laboratory /J.2 was of interest 
in that it r eported the use of an antiger. lot that was two months 
outdated . The mean of this laboratory, 1. 85 , was very close to the 
grand mean , 1 . 83. 
The next question which was presented was how much of the variat ion 
among t he laboratory means was due to differences in the antigen. If 
there were variations _in the sensitivitr among different lots of antigen 
or among antigens made by different producers, this would have increased 
the varia tion among laboratori&s . To check this point , the means of 
the laboratories employing t he Stoenner Plate test were subjected to 
furtlie r analys is using a hierarchal classification or nested sampl e 
techoio_ue (17) . This method of analysis permi tted t he sepa ration of 
t he variance betwi;cn laboratory means into two s eparate components ; 
one contributed by variation be tween producers and t he otter by varia~ion 
among lots of antigen (antigen lot as identified by seria l number) . 
There were two producers , one represented by eleven lots and t he other by 
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three lots . The l aboratories wh ich made their own antigen were excluded 
from this analysis . Table 12 sum;narizes this anniysis of variance . 
Tabl e 12 . Analysis of va ri c>.nce of la.borCi.tory means , Stoeooer plate 
test 
Source of Dec;rees Sum of Mean 
varie.. tion of freedom squares s quare 
P.roC:.ucers 1 0 . 0472 0 . 04720 
Lots in Producers 12 1 . 0074 0 . 08395 
Labora t ories i n Lots 18 0 . 8061 0 . 04478 
----
Total Jl 1 . 8607 
Sys temat ic Yariation between antigen "!) r educe r,; . F = . 04720 = 0 56 - - . . 
. 08395 
F. 05=4. 75 , F. 01=9 . J J 
Sys tematic variation between antigen lots 
on the same produce r . 
F . 05=2 . J4 , F . 01=J. J7 
F -- 0 . 08J2.2. - 1 87 . . 
0 . 04478 
The mean square for producers divided by t he mean squa re for lo t s 
in produce rs yie l ded an F r at io which r epr esentr:d t he systematic var ia-
tion between p roduce rs . An F value of 0.56 indicated that no s i gnificant 
componen t of varia nce wa s contributed by the producers . The ratio of 
t he menn square for lots in producers to laboratories in lots r epresented 
the component of varian ce cont ributed by diffe r ence s among serial number 
l ots of antigen . An F of 1.87 was calcul ated and , compar ed wit.h the 
theor e tical F of 2. 34 at t he 5% lev el , was not consider ed siGnificnnt . 
F'oo the magnitude of this F value , 1 . 87 , it may be possibl e tnat 
definite differ ences in sens itivity occur~cd among the lots of antigen . 
However , the l abor&tory variation was so l a rge t ha t t he contr ibution 
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T!IP..de by the different antigen lots was small by comparison. 
The systematic laboratory va riation observed in tne Stoenner plate 
tes t may have been due to the inadequa te trainir.g of personnel . Since 
the antigen was commerc i~lly availnble , anyone could obtain it and se t 
up a l aboratory wi th a testing box and so:ne pipets . However , adequate 
instruction unde r someone familiar witb t he technique may be necessary 
fo r accurate per formance of the t est . 
Aggl utination-lysis Test 
The agglutina t i on- l ysis test has been the universal serological 
technique used in leptospi r osis research since t he early wo r k of 
Schuffner and Mocl:tar (9) . The antibody titers pr od.uced with sera from 
experi mentally infec t ed an i mals usine this t echnique have been extremely 
high r eaching dilut i ons of 1-108 (18) . Unforturuttely , every labor atory 
has developed its own protocol for the t es t . Th~ questionnaires sub-
mitted by the laboratories described every conceivable variation which 
could be introduced. Basically, the test was performed by mixing 
equal volumes of a living l eptospiral culture and the serum dilutions , 
i ncubating for n shor t period of time , and examin ing for agglutination 
and lysis using a dark-field microscope . The term lysis y,ras applied to 
the tightly packed masses of l eptospiro. which appeared as bright , round 
ball s against t he dar k background in t he h i ghe r dilutions j ust before 
the end point titer was r eached. Althout_;h any particular laborato ry 
was capable of dupl icntir.g its own r esults , the r epl i cat i on on the 
test sampl es wnong laboratories was expected to be quite poor . The 
r esul ts of tne survey are presented in Tabl e l J . 
Table 13. Agglut ination- lysis test 
Serum Laboratory number Geometric 
numbe r 81 69 9 10 63 
mean titer 
1 1, 600 6 , Li.OO 2 , 500 400 100 , 000 J , 500 
2 6 , 400 6 ,400 12, 500 6 , 400 100 , 000 17 , 000 
3 6,400 6 , 4-00 12 , 500 400 100 , 000 6 , 200 
4 1 , 600 1 , 600 500 400 10 , 000 2,300 
5 6 ,Li.00 25 , 600 25 , 000 6 ,400 10 , 000 12, 300 
6 Li.00 400 100 N 100 155 
7 1 ,600 6 , 400 2 , 500 400 10 , 000 4 , 100 
8 400 400 100 N 1 , 000 150 
9 25 , 600 102 , 400 100, 000 25 , 600 10, 000 , 000 190 , 000 
10 N N 500 N N 3 
11 NT8 6, 400 12 , 500 1 , 600 100 , 000 15 , 800 +-w 
12 400 1 , 600 2 , 500 400 1 , 000 1 , 660 
lJ 100 1 , 600 500 100 1 , 000 1 , 000 
14 6 , 400 25 , 6co 100, 000 6 , 400 10 , 000 30 , 000 
15 25 , 600 102, 400 100 , 000 25 , 600 10 , 000 , 000 52. , 000 
16 6 , 400 1 , 600 500 400 10 , 000 1 , 820 
17 400 400 500 400 10 , 000 850 
18 400 100 500 100 1 , 000 320 
19 1 ,600 100 10 N 100 56 
20 400 100 500 100 1, 000 360 
21 100 400 2 , 500 100 1, 000 890 
22 N 400 10 N 10 37 
23 400 400 100 100 1 , 000 240 
24 6 , 400 6 , 400 2 , 500 6 , 400 1 , 000 12, 300 
25 1 , 600 1 , 600 2, 500 1 , 600 1 , 000 2 , 500 
aNo t est r eported on this serum. 
Table l J . (Continued) 
Serum Laboratory number Geometri c 
numbe r 1 80 68 78 3 
mean tit er 
1 100, 000b 1 , 000 4 , 000 1,600 J0 , 000 3 , 500 
2 100 , 000b 1 , 000 8 , 000 6 , 400 J0 , 000 17 , 000 
J 100 , ooob 1 , 000 16 , 000 6 , 400 10 , 000 6 , 200 
4 l OO, ooob 1 ,000 4,000 400 J,000 2, 300 
5 100 , 000b 1,000 16 , 000 6 ,400 10 , 000 12 , JOO 
6 1 , 000 100 1,000 100 JOO 155 
7 100 , 000b 1,000 4 , 000 400 10,000 4,1 00 
8 1 , 000 100 500 400 JOO 150 
9 100 1 , 000 , 000 256 , 000 25 , 600 JO , ooob 190 , 000 
10 N N N N N 3 
11 100 , 000? 10,000 16,000 1 , 600 J0 , 000 15 , 800 
12 100,000° 1,000 4 , 000 1,600 J , 000 1 , 660 
lJ 100 ,000b 100 2 , 000 400 1 , 000 1 , 000 
14 100 , 000b 10 , 000 64 , 000 6 , 400 JO , ooob J0 ,000 
15 10 100 ,000 256 , 000 12, 800 JO ,ooob 52,000 
16 100 , 000b 1 , 000 2, 000 1,600 1,000 1,820 
17 1 , 000 1,000 500 4 00 1,000 850 
18 1 , 000 100 1 , 000 400 JOO J20 
19 100 10 500 400 100 56 
20 1,000 100 500 400 1 , 000 )60 
21 1 , 000 1 , 000 2 , 000 400 1 , 000 890 
22 100 10 100 N 100 37 
23 1,000 100 500 400 100 240 
24 100 ,000b 1,000 4,000 12,800 J0 , 000 12 ,JOO 
25 lOO,ooob 1 , 000 2 , 000 1 , 600 J , 000 2 , 500 
bThi s va lue wa s not an end point titer and W&s not i ncluded in t he calculation of t he ge ome tric 
rr.ean ti te r . 
Table 13 . (Continued) 
Serum Laboratory number Geometric 
numbe r 50 72 54 4 6 mean tite r 
1 J , _540 , 000 6 ,400 1 , 000 1 , 000 2 , 560 3 , 500 
2 J9 , 000 , 000 6 , 400 5 , 000 10 , 000 10 , 240 17 , 000 
J J9 , 000 , 000 25 , 600 1 , 000 10 , 000 2 , 560 6 ,200 
4 322, 000 6 , 400 1,000 1 , 000 640 2,JOO 
5 )22 , 000 25 , 600 5 ,000 1 , 000 2 , 560 12 , J OO 
6 242 1 , 600 N 1,000 160 155 
7 )22 , 000 409,600 5,000 10,000 640 4 , 100 
8 242 400 N 100 40 150 
9 428 , 000 ,000 409 , 600 50 , 000 100 , 000 16), 840 190 , 000 
10 242 N N N N J 
11 J9 , 000 , 000 409 , 600 5 , 000 10 , 000 NT 15 , 800 .{:-
V\ 
12 322 , 000 25 , 600 100 1 , 000 NT 1 , 660 
lJ 322 , 000 102 , 400 100 1,000 NT 1 , 000 
14 428 , 000 , 000 409 , 600 10, 000 10 , 000 NT JO , 00 0 
15 428 , 000 , 00 0 100 50 , 000 10 , 000 NT 52,000 
16 )22, 000 102 ,400 1 , 000 1 , 000 2 , 560 1 , 820 
17 J9 , 000 , 000 1 , 600 100 1 , 000 640 850 
18 29 , JOO 1 , 600 100 1 , 000 640 320 
19 242 40 0 N 100 40 56 
20 29 , JOO 6 , 400 N 1 , 000 640 360 
21 )22 , 000 25 , 600 100 1 , 000 2 , 560 890 
22 242 6 ,400 1 , 000 100 40 37 
23 2, 662 1 , 600 100 100 640 240 
24 428 , 000 , 000 25 , 600 100 , 000 1 , 000 10 , 240 12 , 300 
25 39 , 000 , 000 25 , 600 10 , 000 1 , 000 2 , 560 2 , 500 
Table lJ . (Continued) 
Serum Laboratory numbe r Geometric 
number 77 48 74 8 45 
mean titer 
1 2 . 000 20 , 000 1, 860 i . 600 .5 , 000 3 , 500 
2 20 , 000 200 , 000 20 , 40ob 1, 600 .50 , 000 17 , 000 
3 20 , 000 20 . 000 1, 860 1 , 600 50 , 000 6 , 200 
4 2 , 000 2 , 000 1, 860 400 5 , 000 2 , 300 
5 20 , 000 20 , 000 20 , 4oob 6 , 4oob 500 , 000 12 , 300 
6 200 200 169 100 500 1.55 
7 2, 000 20 ,000 1,860 1, 600 .50 , 000 4 , 100 
8 200 2 , 000 169 100 500 150 
9 200 , ooob 2 , 000 . 000 20 ,4oob 6 , 4oob .500 , 000 190 , 000 
10 N N N N 10 3 
11 20 , 000 200 , 000 20, 400 6 ,4oob 50 , 000 15, 800 
12 2 , 000 2 , 000 1 , 860 1 , 600 .5 , 000 1 , 660 
13 2 . 000 2 , 000 1, 860 400 5 , 000 1 , 000 
14 200 , ooob 200 , 000 20 ,4oob 6 , 400 50 , 000 30 , 000 
15 200 , ooob 2 , 000 , 000 20,4oob 6 , 4oob 500 , 000 .52 , 000 
16 2, 000 20 , 000 1 , 860 400 5 , 000 1 , 820 
17 2 , 000 2 , 000 169 400 .500 850 
18 200 200 169 400 500 320 
19 20 200 169 100 10 .56 
20 200 2 , 000 169 400 500 360 
21 2 , 000 2 , 000 1, 860 400 .500 890 
22 20 200 15 N 100 37 
23 200 200 1 , 860 100 100 240 
24 20 , 000 200 , 000 20 , 4oob 1 , 600 .500 , 000 12 , )00 
25 2 , 000 20 , 000 1 , 860 400 s.ooo 2 . 500 
Table lJ. (Con tinued) 
Serum Laboratory number Geome tric 
numbe r 47 52 7 46 61 mean titer 
1 2,000 10 , 000 6 ,400 100 800 J , 500 
2 200 ,000 10 , 000 51 , 200 1 , 000 J , 200 17 , 000 
J 20 , 000 1 , 000 12, 800 1, 000 800 6 , 200 
4 20 , 000 10 , 000 6 ,400 100 1 , 600 2 , JOO 
5 2, 000 , 000 10 , 000 12 , 800 1 , 000 1 , 600 12 , JOO 
6 200 100 400 10 50 155 
7 20 , 000 1 , 000 6 , 400 1 , 000 800 4 ,100 
8 200 100 800 100 100 150 
9 200 , 000 , 000 100 , 000 N 1 , 000 25 , 600 190 , 000 
10 N N N N N 3 
11 200 , 000 10 , 000 12, 800 1 , 000 J , 200 15 , 800 ~ 
12 20 , 000 100 J , 200 100 800 1 , 660 
-.J 
13 2, 000 1 , 000 51 , 200 100 400 1, 000 
14 200 , 000 100, 000 l 02 , 4oob 1 , 000 6 , 400 30 , 000 
15 20 , 000 , 000 100 , 000 102 ,400b 10 , 000 25 , 600 52 , 000 
16 2, 000 100 12 , 800 100 800 1 , 820 
17 200 100 6 ,400 100 400 850 
18 200 100 800 100 200 J20 
19 20 0 10 100 10 25 56 
20 2 , 000 100 1 , 600 10 100 360 
21 2 , 000 100 1, 600 100 200 890 
22 N N 400 100 200 37 
23 200 10 400 100 200 240 
24 2 , 000 , 000 1,000 51 , 200 1 , 000 J , 200 12 , JOO 
25 20 , 000 100 12, 800 1 , 000 800 2 , 500 
Table lJ . (Continued) 
Ser um Labor atory numbe r Geome tr i c 
number 49 73 53 62 
mean tit e r 
1 10 , 000 2 , 000 1, 250 1 , 600 3,500 
2 10 , 000 2 , 000 , 000 1 , 250 6 , 400 17 , 000 
3 10 , 000 2, 000 50 1 , 600 6 , 200 
4 100 , 000 20 , 000 50 1 , 600 2, 300 
5 1 , 000 , 000 20 , 000 50 6 , 400 1 2, JOO 
6 10 , 000 200 N 400 155 
7 10 , 000 2 , 000 250 6 ,400 4,100 
8 100 200 10 100 150 
9 1,000 , 000 200 , 000 , oco 250 25 . 600 
190 , 000 
10 N N ~ N 3 
11 10 , 000 2 , 000 1 , 250 1, 600 15, 800 
+-co 
12 10 , 000 20 , 000 10 1, 600 1 , 660 
13 1 , 000 2, 000 10 400 1 , 000 
14 1, 000 ,000 20 , 000 50 6 , 400 30 , 000 
15 1 , 000 , 000 2 , 000 250 1 , 600 52 , 000 
16 1, 000 2 ,000 50 1, 600 1 , 820 
17 10, 000 200 50 400 850 
18 100 2, 000 N 400 320 
19 10 0 200 N 100 56 
20 1 , 000 200 50 400 J60 
21 1 , 000 2 , 000 250 400 890 
22 100 20 N 100 37 
23 10 , 000 20 50 100 240 
24 10 , 000 2 , 000 1 , 250 6 ,400 12 , JOO 
25 1, 000 200 250 6 , 400 2 , 500 
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The tite r s presented in t he t a ble are all based on a 50 pe rcent 
end point . Two l aboratories r epor ted diffe r ent t i te r s t han would have 
been achi eved by f ollowi ng the dilution pr otocol s described in their 
~uestionnaires. Anothe r laboratory r eported 25 pe rcent end point 
tit ers . The readings of these t hree laboratories were corrected to 
correspond with t he other laboratories . The variation i n t iter values 
on t he same serum are almost incredible. Ser um number 9 snows a hundred 
thous a nd fold diffe rence between two r ead i ngs reported by different 
l aboratories . The analysis of var iance was pe rformed and the r esults 
are pr esented in Table 14. 
Tabl e 14. Analysis of va riance of the a gglutination- lysis test 
Source of Degr ees Sum of Mean 
va r iation of freedom squares square 
Se ra 24 877 . 9600 J6. 5817 
Laboratories 27 J87 . 4J42 14. 3494 
Residual 635a 320.6723 0 . 5050 
31:1 even degr ees of f r eedom subtr nct ed fo~ miss i ng data est i matior.s . 
The F r at i o for labor atories va r iation wns calculated to be 28. 41 
as aga ins t a theoretical F of 1. 81 a t tr:e one percent level. This 
value indicated great systematic va ria t ion in how the technique was 
r epr oduced amor:.g laboro.tori P~; . 'l'hP standard dev iat i on calculated fr om 
t he r eni..iual was a dilution factor of 1 : 5 .14 indicating a h i ghe r 
degr ee of e :xgerimental err or t han the twofold dilut ion facto!' which was 
obser ved in the other techn iques . P.e~lication r uns on the test sera 
. 
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;ierforoed by the author re ::ml t ed in t he much lower value of a 1 
dilution factor. 
1.88 
It was obvioU3 t hat the agglutina tion-lysis test needed some efforts 
towards standardization. However . which factors were a gents of variation 
in the te~t or which laboratories wera respons ible wa.-i the que s tion . 
The line~r arrangement of laboratory means with the application of the 
~ t est as presented in F i gure 4 demonstrat ed the extreme values of 
laboratori es 53 and 50 . 
Unlike the other serological tests the larges t group of laboratorie s . 
fi:te en . were located symmetrically about the grand mean. Laboratory 53 , 
at the lower end of the s c~l e , employed a strain of ~ nomona for untigen 
which had been isolated at that laboratory . It was not stated in the 
q_uestionnR.ire whe t he r this strain . named Schlitz , had been checked out 
by one of the leptospirosis reference labora tories. Laboratory 50 at 
the extre~e upper end of the scale used a greater than tenfold dilution 
scheme which involved the use of a 0 .2 ml. pipe t transferring 0 . 01 ml . 
aliquots . The rinsing of serum proteins from this small pipet and the 
carrying of significant amounts of inoculum on the external surfaco 
of t he pipet may have contributed to the high mean of this laboratory. 
The ques tionnaires submitted by the laboratories with t he test 
results were us ed t o gain some indication as to which variable5 in the 
ageluti:iation-lysis te~t caused significant differances between labora-
torie s . The standardization of the live antigen used in the test wns 
accomplished by dark- fie l d examination in twenty- six out of t\lenty-
eight laborator ies . Luxuriant culture s wera diluted to obtain an 
anti~o n of suitable density as observed by either hi gh or low po\1er . 
Figure 4. Arraneement of laboratory means on a linear scale, agglutination-lysis test . 
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a.E~ch bar connec t s l aborat ory means not signif i cantly di ffe r ent from one another a t 5~ level . 
5J 
One laboratory r epo r ted standardization of the a ntigen by nephelometry 
and another laboratory used a Pctr off- Ii.ausse r counting chambe r to count 
the leptospi r ae in their antigen. About half of the laboratorie s 
reported t he us e of cent ri fugation to "clear" t he antigen. Microscopic 
magni fication employed t o r ead t he test varied fr om l OOX to 250X . Al l 
types of microscopes were used includi ng t he i mprov i sed dar k field wi th 
a brig!'lt f i eld co.::i.dense r . Metl:od.s of cleaning gl assware va ried con-
siderabl3 . However , all labor atories agr eed on the need for adequate 
ricsing wi th tap water fol lowed by rinsi.::i.g with ion exchange -or a 
similar gr ade of d i st illed water . A preference was shown for alkaline 
dete rgent washing c ompounds . Four factors were distr ibut ed among the 
l abo r atories so that comparis ons could be made among labora tory means . 
These fact ors wer e the d il~tion scheme us ed to p r epare t he serum 
dil".ltions , the antigen strain of h pomona employed , the te;nperature 
used to incubate the serum dilution-untigen mixtures , and t he culture 
medium employed to gr ow the antigen. 
Ideally a s t udy of these four factor s as sources cf variat ion 
should have been carried out in one large analysis comprising all four 
factors , but with the incomplete data presented such an analysis would 
have been extr emely involved . Instead two factor tabl es were p r epar ed 
such a s antigen strain ver sus dilut i on s cheme comparing t hese f actor s . 
A preliminary check of the variance between the blo~ks of these tabl es 
r evealed only one which approached signi:icance {Table 15) . 
The following F r a ti "l was calculated : 
Blocks vs ~esidual : F = 2. 44 , (F. 05 = 2. 67) 
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Table 15 . Preliminary analysis of va riance of the two factor table of 
laboratory means classified by an t i gen strains nnd culture 
media 
Source of Degr ees 
va riation of fre edom 
Between blocks 10 
~esidual 13 
Sum of 
squares 
8.1146 
4 . 3179 
Mean 
square 
o. 8l146 
0 . 33215 
Since the F ratio was close t o t he 5 perc~nt level a furth er 
analysis was pe rfori;ied to calculate the components of variance due to 
antigen s train , culture media and interaction . This i nvol ved the 
solving of e i gh t simultaneous equat ions i n s ev en unknowns to corre ct 
fo r the uneven number:> of l abor a tory means in each block (19) . The re 
were thr ee culture medium classes : Stuurt 1 s me dium , Schuffne r 1 s ~edium , 
and miscel l aneous media. The antigen strain empl oyed by each laboratory 
divided t he means into four classes : Pomona, Johnson , S-91 , and mis-
cellaneous strains . In t abl e 16 the analys i s is summarized. 
The followi ng F ratios were cal culated fr om the table : 
Culture media alone F = 1 . 50 , F . 05 = 3. 80 
Antigen strains a l one F = 2 . 02 , F. 05 = 3. 41 
In teraction F = 3 . 35 , F. 05 = 3. 02 
According to this evaluation ne ither antigen strains alone nor 
culture media along wer e s i gn i f icant sou=ces of variution. The F for 
interaction was above the 5 :pe rcen t l evel and it would be reaso~abl e 
to expec t t hat gr owth of a strain in different culture medin mi e;ht 
have some effect on it.s antigenicity . Ho\/ever, the t a bl e contained 
two mis cellaneous classes ani t his casts a degr ee of doubt on any 
conclus ion J rawn f r om i t. 
- I • • - ' , • • •I• lo -. ' 
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Table 16. Analysis of var iance of laboratory means classified by 
antigen strains and culture media 
Source of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variation of f r eedom square s square 
Antigen strains alone J 2 . 0188 0 . 67293 
Be tween culture media 
(estimation of constants) 2 0 . 5277 
Antigen strains and culture media 
(estimation of constants) 5 2 . 5465 
Interaction 5 5. 5681 l . 11J62 
Between antigen strains 
(esti~ation of constants) 3 1.5490 
Culture media alone 2 0. 9975 0 . 49875 
:aesidual 
a 
13 4 . 3179 0 . 33215 
a.Residual taken from Table 15. 
A direct comparison of means using the 11 t 11 test was applied to the 
clas ses of each of t he four factors . This method i gnored the effect of 
the other factors but was the only effective way to handle the data. 
Class means were calculated for each subdivision of laboratories within 
a f actor and compa r ed . Table 17 pres ent s the separation ~y dilution 
scheme . 
The array sugges ted a direct compa rison between tenfold and the 
other two dilution schemes . In Table 18 this compurisnn is snown . 
Three sample standard error (S-) values were obtained from the two-.x 
way factorial tabl es pr eviously described and a 11 t 11 value was calculated 
witn each one . In this comparison all probabilities determi~ed were 
Tnble 17. Comparis on by dilution scheme 
Dilution Nur:lber of 
sch eme laborator i es 
Twofold. J 
Four fold 8 
Tenfol i l J 
Tabl e 18. Limi ted comparison by d i lution scheme 
Dilution 
scheme 
Tenfold 
Twofold and four fold 
llumber of 
laboratories 
13 
11 
Di ffe r ence 
Mean 
J . JJJ 
J . 264 
J . 926 
Mean 
3 . 926 
J . 28J 
o. 643 
l ess than 5 percent , i ndicating a significant co ntribution to laboratory 
variat i on by the use of diffe r ent dilution schemes . 
Tho t values calculated for the above difference using the three 
sample standard error s lndicated pr obabili ties of 0 . 010 , O. OlJ and 0 . 025 . 
tl.eans were calculated for laboratories using the same antigen strai n 
and compar ed . The mean for t he Johnson str a i n wa s J . 958, whe r eas t he 
means of the Pomona strain , S-91 st r oin , nnd ~i scellaneous str ains were 
J . 396 , J . 472 , an~ J . 44J , r espectively . This sus~es ted a direct com-
parison for significance of the diffe r ence between the Johnson st. r ain 
and the othe r strains as o. group , as sho-.,.n in Table 19 . 
The 11 t 11 values calculated for thf! di:ference gave r ise to 
.......................................................................... a 
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probabili ties of 0. 005 , 0. 022 , and 0.070. Although antigen strains 
were found to be significant sources of variat ion by the au thor in 
contr ol led experiment s the higher sensitivity of the Johnson str ain 
was not substantiated . The possibility must be conceded t hat t he above 
result was du e t o some u nknown as sociated agent . 
Table 19 . Comparison by antigen strain 
Antigen 
strain 
Johnson 
Pomona , S-91 , and othe rs 
Number of 
laboratori es 
9 
15 
Diff erence 
Mean 
3. 958 
3. 435 
0. 523 
Three different temperature r anges were employed by t he labora-
tories in t he survey to incubate t he serum dilution- antigen mixtures : 
room , 28°-32°0 , and 3700 . The mean calculated for the 37° group was 
4. 013 in comparison with the means of the roo:n temperature and 28°-32° 
groups which wer e 3. 569 and J . 401 , r espec tively . A direct compar iso:i 
was made between 37° and room tempe r a ture combined with the 28°- 320 
gr oup which produced a difference of 0 . 509. The t calcula ted f r om 
this value was signifi cant at probability l evels of 0 . 041 , 0 . 066 , and 
0.078 . The conclusion that a higher incubation tempe rature woul d 
increase thP end ~o int titers of a g roup of sera was a r easonable one 
and was indicated by t he surv ey data. Controll ed expe riments repo rt ed 
later in this t hesis found increased titers relnted to hi5her incuba tion 
temperatures but not at a significant leve l of probability . 
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A comparison was made of the means of laboratories us ing different 
culture media and no sicnif ican t differ ences were found . El even labor a-
tories employed Stua rt ' s medi um, eight laboratories used Schuffner 1 s , 
t wo laboratories used Chang ' s , and the remaining three labora torie s 
employed a mediun of their own i nvention. 
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DISCUSSION 
Froo the survey data it may be concluied that gr eat variation in 
the application of serological t echniques for the diagnosis of lepto-
spirosis existed among laboratories . In regard to tbe tests such as 
the Stoenner and Galton, wh ich have been carefully described and for 
which a source of commercial antigen is available , emphasis must be 
placed on strict adherence to protocol. It mign t be of furthe r assist-
ance for some qua l ified person to visit each laboratory and encourage 
steps in this direction. The agglutination- lysi s test , i f i t is to be 
used as a diagnostic tool , must be standar dized by some a gency wh ich 
will exert effective influence on the laboratories concerned. It is 
unfortunate that the cumbersome nature and inf ection hazard of this 
technique will prevent its universal adoption. 
Correlation studies performed on t he serum means from the survey 
data r evealed exc&llent correl ation be tween the killed antigen tests 
and the aggl ut ination- lys i s test . The sample c orrelation coeffic i ents 
for the tests compared with thP aggl ut ination-lysis test were as 
follows : 
Stoenner plate test , r 
Stoenner capillary tube test , r 
Galton plate te3t, r 
Cox hemolytic test , r 
= 0. 923 
= 0. 902 
= 0. 900 
= 0. 789 
It would ap(.lenr that all of thes e tests were measuring the same 
antibody response . Using the grand means from the survey for each test 
it was found t hat nn a.gglutinatioo- l ys is titer was roughly 26 times 
greater than a Stoenoer plate titer, 18 times a Stoenner capillary tube 
titer , 60 ti:nes a Galton plate titer , and 51 times a Cox hemolytic 
••• li. ... r:rr ll.......-WWKtGEFCS PPM 0 =r=er·ran = 
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titer. Concerning the two plate techniques the Stoenner titer was 2. )4 
times the Galton plate tite r . Although these relationshi9s migat be 
used to transform the titers of one test into those of another , it would 
be a better solution to adopt one specific technique as an official 
t est and ruthl essly el iminate the others. 
One of the problems of leptospiros is diagnosis today is t he in-
terpre tation of serolog ical titers . The desire to c reate an analogy 
with the 11 reactor 11 tite r of the brucellosis test is both nutural and 
tempt i~ . A 11 reactor 11 titer for l eptospirosis diagnos i s would furnish 
a necessary constant for the establishment of r egulations . unfor-
tunately , the relation of a particular antibody titer to t he infective 
stage of t he disease has not been decided to the satisfaction of 
ever yone . From the data accumula ted in t hi s survey , we can approach 
t h is problem from a diffe r ent angle . The standard deviation of a 
serolog ical techn ique represented it s inher ent experimental error as 
it was applied by all of t he l abo r ator i es . Now , if a titer were 
selected which was gene r a lly cons i de r ed a nonspecific level of antibody , 
t he standard deviation may be used to calculate a mininnro titer value 
wh i ch would be based on the experimental error of the techniq_ue . If 
t he mi nimum ti te r were sel ectc1l so that it was exnctly tHo standa rd 
o~viations above t he nonspecif ic ti te r l ev el , the n a 95~ confidence 
interval would have been created . When this minimum titer is observed 
a.s th~ reacting titer there would still be a one in fo rty chance of 
incorrectly designating no ani mal as il'!:ccted when t he antibody c o::iten t 
of the serum i s actually at tne nonspecific level. The ~inimum tite rs 
f 0r four o: the tests have been calculated a~d are s~own in Tabl e 20 . 
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To.ble 20. Minimum titers 3.t a 95 :percent confidence level based on 
standard deviation of the test 
Test Standard Nonspecific Minimum 
deviationa titer tite rb 
Aggl utination-lys i s 5 . 14 100 1028 
(25 ) (257) 
Stoenner plate 2.40 10 48 
Stoenner capillary tube 2.81 10 56 
Galton plate 2.53 11.9 60 
aExp~essed as a dilution facto~ . 
b Twice standard deviation above nonspecific titer. 
Of course , these minimum titers have no r el at i on to t he biol ogical 
picture , but are based simpl y on the experimental error of t he sero-
logicnl techniques . The nonspecif ic titer levels were selec ted arbi-
trarily and are open to cr iticism. Using the standard deviation for the 
agglutin.ntion-lysis test of a 5 . 14 dilution f actor, selection of a 
nonspecific titer level of a 1:100 d ilution proc~ced a minimum t iter at 
the 1:1028 dilution. An alternative mini~wn titer of 1: 257 was computed 
for t he lower nonspecific l evel of 1 : 25 . The minimum titers for t he 
two Stoenner tes ts were calcula ted to be 1-1.i.8 and 1- 56 which were quite 
close to the standard 1- 40 dilution used ln t he se techniques . The 
diagram in Figure 5 sr.c·,.rs the r elation of tnP two titer 1 eve ls in the 
Stoen.~er plate test . 
Titers in t he range between the nonspecific titer and t ne minimum 
tite r may be classifi ed as suspicious . 
------------------------............................. 1111 .... )~ 
Figure 5. Stoenne r plate t est range. 
Nonspecific 
level 
10 
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Minimum 
l evel 
48 
Noaspecific~~t--~~uspicious~ <~~~~~Significant Tite rs~~~~---
Titers Tit er s (considering only experime nt a l 
error of serolog ical t echniq_ue) 
s = s tandar d deviat ion 
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The proposition of the minimum titer as outlined above may be 
soT!le',\f!'lat removed froo the natural aspects of the disease and can only 
serve as an P.Xpression of t ne limitations of our serolog ical techniques 
for th~ diagnosis of leptos pirosis . However , i t seems clearly i ndicated 
that t he report i ng of ser ological titers l ower than t hese minimal titer s 
as positive i ndications of the disease serves to create false i mpres s ions . 
The r eacting titer may be placed anywhere above t his mi~i~wn l evel , but 
certainly cannot be placa:i below it without imply i ng an a ccura cy wh ich 
does not exist in the ser ological tests employed. 
SUMiv1.A.'ltY 
A survey of the se r ological techn i ques used fo r t he diagnos i s 
of leptospiros i s wo.s made by sending sets of twenty- five sera to seventy-
t hree laborato ries . A que stionnai re was completed by each labor ator y 
giving the de t a il s of the technique or techniques used . An analys i s of 
variance perfor med on the data revealed a high degr ee of systemati c 
var i ation between laboratories on t he five tecbniques most widely used: 
Aggluti nation-lysis 
St oenner plat e 
Stoenner capil lary tube 
Galton plate 
Mi croscopic a ggl utination wi th formalin- treated antigen 
The lowes t de~ree of sys te:natic l nboratory variation was shown 
by the labor atories per forming the Galton t est . 
The standard deviation calculated for the agglutination-lysis test 
was about a fivefol d di lution factor . The standard deviations of the 
othe r tes ts were rou5hly the sa~e . being s lightl y more than a t wofold 
dilut i on factor . 
The d i s t!' ibution of the labor atory means of each t est we r e studied 
and the grou~s of laborato~i ~s whose means wer e not sign ificantly 
diffe ~ent from one another were i dent i f i ed . 
Analysis of varianc e on the labora tory means of the Stoe nnc r plate 
t es t was pe r fo r med and the compo~ents of variat i on cont r ibuted by the 
different producers anci. diffe r ent ser ial lots or antigen were calculated. 
Neithe r of these sources introduced significant variat i on . 
Statistical stuci.y nf tne result s of tr1e survey of the au;lut ination-
lysis test r evea l ed that tbe use of d i ffere nt dilution schemes , antigen 
....... IMl ................. ama. .................... .., .................... ... 
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strains , and incubation temperatures produced significant components 
of the variation between l aboratories . 
A minimum titer was computed for each of the serological tes ts 
above which a high degree of confidence could be expressed in a positive 
interpretation of t he test . This minimum titer level was located two 
standard deviations above the nonspecific titer leve l. 
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PART II. SOURC3S OF VARIATION rn THE AGGLUT I NATION-LYSIS 
AND STOENNER TESTS 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Antigen for t he Stoenner t es t was obtained from Fort Dodge 
Laboratories , Inc. , Serial Number J06124, and t he te s t was per formed 
according to the pr otocol described by Stoenoer (7) . To attain the 
serum dilution ti ters de scribed in the protocol dilutions wer e pr epar ed 
using a 0 . 2 ml . brucellos is p ipe t transferri ng al iquots of 0 . 2 ml. of 
the ser um d i l ution. The first dilution tube co ntained 0. 8 ml . of 
saline and t he r emaining tube s contained 0.6 ml. After each dilution 
was thoroughly mixed with t he pipet , O. OJ ml . was placed on a gl ass 
plate before car ry i ng the 0 .2 ml. to the next dilution tube . The same 
1>ipet \·ra s used for al l of the dilutions of each serurn . The ser um 
dilution-antigen I!l ixtures \'le r e incubat ed a t ro om t emperature i n a 
cover ed t esting box . 
The Stoenne r cap illary tube test was performed as previously 
described ( 8) . 
In all of the experiment s on the agglutination- lysis test except 
t he one comparing antigen strains ~ pomona Pomona , the type s train , 
was employed . Thi s s train c ... s well as the other strai z:s u til i zed were 
obta i ned from the WHO/FAO Leptospiros i s Refel'cnce Labo r a t ory , Division 
of Veterina r y Medic i ne , Walter Reed Army Institute of Research , 
Washington, D. C. In the experiment compari ng ant i gen strai ns two 
addi tiona l strai ns of L. ~mona wer e employed: S-91 and Johnson . 
Leptospiral stra ins used as antigens were maint ained in Stuar t ' s medium 
(20) as prepared by Difeo Labor atories , I nc. and transferred ever y 
4 t o 6 da ys . Ap~roxi~ately 9 ml . of medium we r e pl &ced in steril e 
•••••••~ttflRB@J,..,..tr •fiW'"'U¥¥8'Cf1'YMMYWmnm= r nn=r· mseezn "•'- •• 
screw- cap vials, 20 x 125 mm . i n s i ze . An i noculum of 1 ml . of an 
actively growi~g culture was added to each t ube and the cul tures were 
incubated fo r 4 to 6 days at J0°c. The o.nt i gen cultures were e.xa.r.l i ned 
oacroscopi cally for growt h and , i f suitable , were centrifuged at 500 a. 
on a ho rizontal head for ten minutes . The a ntigen was removed f r om t he 
culture tube and examined for density with the dark- fi eld mi cr oscope at 
a magnificat i on of 150X. The antigen was dil uted with buf:er ed salir.e 
until it rea ched the optimum level of density as deternined by oicro-
scopic observation. The optimum level was defi ned as a density wtich 
permit ted the easy determination of fifty percent end point . The 
h pomona Pomona strain a.s cultivated usually requi r ed the addit ion of 
4 t o 6 ml. of buffered saline to 10 ml. of culture fo r adjustment to 
the correct density. The formula for the buffered saline was a s follows : 
Na2HP04 
KH2P04 
NaCl 
H20 (ion exchange) 
2. 0 grams 
o.4 gr ams 
4.o g r ams 
1. 0 liter 
On one occasion t he antigen prepared in t hi s manner was counted 
with a Petrof:- Hausser counting ch2.mber . The numbe r of leptospiro. per 
mill iliter was found to be 129 , 000 , 000 \vith a standard devintion of 
_+37 , JOO , 000 . 
Serial dilut i cns were made in buffered saline and 0 . 1 ml. of 
each dilution was placed in a small glass tube , 10 x 75 mm. , with 
0 . 1 ml. of nntie;en . Titer s reported in each exper i ment were final 
dilution titers achieved after the a ddi tion of anti~en to t he serum 
dilution. The tubes were shaken a~d incubated for two hours at 37°c., 
unless otherwise stated . The tests were read by placing a small 
. . . , . . . . . . ..~ ~·· \ 
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oblone drop on a microscopic slide fr om each tube and examining by 
dar k- field mi croscopy at 150X magnification . The d.egr ee of agglut i na--
tion was r ead as negative , 1 , 2 , 3 , ~nd 4. The reading corresponded 
to the fol1owi ng degr ee s of agglutination as judged by the number of 
f r ee leptospir ae rather t han the aggl utinat ed masses pr esent : 
trace percent or less N 
25 percent 1 
50 percent 2 
75 percent J 
100 percent 4 
The 50 percent end uoint titer was t he hi ghest titer showing at 
least a 2 agglutination reading. 
Si nce the i nvestigations were concerned wit~ the effects of the 
variabl e factors of the aggl utination- l ysis test furthe r i nnovat ions 
were introduced as required in each experiment . The fundamentals of 
the agglutination-lysis technique empl o:Fd wer e patterned after the 
method used at tile WHO/FAO Lept ospirosic ?..efer ence Labora tory , \val te r 
~eFd Army Instit~te of Research (21) . 
w···s· 
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RESULTS 
Replication of the Stoenner Plate Test 
The Stoenner plate tes t was per formed on the twen ty- five test 
sera used in the survey to de t ermine the reproducib ility of this 
techn i que as ap~Jl ied within one laboratory . A ser ies of f ive compl ete 
deter:ninat i ons was made from start to finish . The titer values were 
converted to logar ithms as previously desc r ibed and subjected to 
anblysis of variance (Table 21) . 
Table 21. Analysis of var iance on the Stoenner plate test , five 
complete runs on twent y- five sera 
So'.irce of Degrees Swn of Mea n 
va riat i on of f r eedom squar es square 
----------
Sera 24 116. J421 4 . 8476 
Runs 4 0 . 1776 0 . 0441-l· 
P.es iciual 96 l . J2J8 0 . 0138 
The F calculateu for seru va riance was J51 (F. 01 = 1. 98 ) r eflecting 
the di~ference in the titers of t he sera which was part of the experi-
mental design . The runs F wus J . 22 (F. 05 = 2. 46 , F . Ol = J . 51) ~1ich 
indicated a pr obability of about J percent that the varihtion between 
the runs was due to ciiar.ce alone . The ::; lundnrd deviation 1.!alci.:J.o ted 
froc the residual c..ncl expressed as a dilution fact or was 1 : l.Jl. 
The F ratio for runs was an indication of the better r eplicnt ion found 
within one labora tory when compared with the F ratio of 20 . 18 found 
for var iation aoong lnborat~ries in the survey data . It may also be 
• .::"":'..,.; •' I • . • ' 
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considered a normal indicator of t he reproducibility of this bioloGical 
t echnique . On the othe r hand, the residual was quite s mal l which would 
se~m to indicate a small experimental error of the technique . Certainly , 
the reading of end points as "visible aggl utination" was an all or none 
method. Any agent acting to increase or decrease the titer would make 
itself felt in t he end point titer of every serum . This would gr eatl.r 
inc~ease the effect of the agent over that found in a test such as the 
a5G].utination-lysis test where t he end :point was snaci..ed from a reading 
of 1 to 4. 
Reolication of the Agg.lut ination-lysis Test 
The a&t?:lutination-lysis test was first evaluated for reprodu.ci-
bili ty in an experiment where the tenfold dilution scheme was employed . 
This was t he dilution scheme used by the largest number of laboratories 
in the survey. The negative serurr:, number 10 , was excl~ded from t he 
tes t sera since it has pr eviously been determined negative in a dilution 
of 1 : 2 . Four s eparate and comple te runs wer e made on t he remaining 
twenty-four sera on four different days . Eacn run repres ented a new 
lot of antigen and a new s e t of dilutions . The t es ts were read as 
pr eviously descrioed at a magnification of l OOX. Th~ analysis of 
variance of the datu is presented in Tabl e 22. 
The runH variance was less thnn t he r esiduul variance i n this 
eJ..~e!·i.uc.ut . The standard deviation was a dilution factor of 1 : 2. JO 
which was much less than t he 1 : 5. 14 dilution factor determined from 
the survey data. It was considered t hat tne tenfold dilt:.tion scheme 
employed did not adequntely t est for cifferenc~ s in the antigen lots 
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Table 22. Jl..nalysis of variance on t he agglutina tion-lys is t est , four 
comple te runs on twent~-four se ra 
Sou:cce of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variation of f r eedom squares squar e 
Sera 23 107. 9583 4 . 69384 
?.uns 3 0 . 2083 0 . 06943 
Residual 67a 8 . 7917 0 . 1Jl22 
aTwo degrees of freedom deducted for miss iLg da t a corrections . 
so anothe r experiment was performed usi ng a fourfold dilution s cheme . 
Two factors were compar ed simultaneously on sixteen of t ne sera 
f r om t he survey . Four l ots of antigen we r e prepared as described on 
fou r successive days . The cultures used to prepare the antigen were 
4 to 6 days ol d . Each dQy two sets of dilutio~s were pr epar ed so t hat 
two cor.rpl e te t ests would be performed on the same 1 o t of ant i gen . The 
two se ts were identified as 111 11 a nd 11 2 11 since there was a t i me lapse 
between t he preparation of the t es ts from each s e t during which t he 
antigen remained exposed to air c on t nminntion at roo m tempe rature . 
The layout of the experiment i s pr~sented in Table 2J . 
The tite rs of the 16 ser a we r e transformed into logarithms and 
the analys is of variance was performed as ~es cri bed by Ke ndal l (19) . 
Tabl e 24 s hows this a nalys i s of va r iance . 
The inte!·action varic.i.nces were not s ie;nific<.fil t compar ed t o t he 
residual variance , therefore , t hey •1:e r e comb ined with the r esidual 
va riance as in Tabl e 25 . 
The F r atio calculated for antigen lots wa s 0 . 70 (F. 05 = 2 . 70) 
~ .... ~.\.:.. .. . . . . . . .· .... ·.· 
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Table 23 . Layout of experiment comparing varia tion between sera, 
antigen lo ts , nnd dilution sets p resent i ng t he r esults 
of t hr ee sera 
Antigen lot 
Sera a I II III IV 
Dilu tion set Dilution se t Dilution set Dilut ion set 
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
4b 1600 400 1600 1600 1600 1600 1600 1600 
6 100 400 100 100 100 400 400 400 
11 6400 6400 6400 6400 64oo 6400 64oo 6400 
aA t otal of 16 sera were used. 
bThe sera we r e coded to conceal their identity. 
Table 24. Analysi s of variance on exper iment combining serum , antigen 
lo t , and dilution scheme effects 
Sour ce of Degr ees Sum of Mean 
varia tion of f r eedom squa r es squar e 
Sera (S) 15 101.21257 6 . 74750 
Antigen lots (A) 3 0 .15863 0 . 05288 
Dil ution sets (D) 1 0 .10069 0 . 10069 
Inte r action (SA) 45 2. 09591 0 . 04658 
Inter action (SD) 15 1 . 79082 0 . 11939 
Interaction (AD) 3 0 . 10106 0 . 03369 
Res i dual (SAD) 45 4 . 13351 0 .09186 
Table 25. Simplified analysis of va riance on exper i ment combining 
serum , antigen lot , and dilution s cheme effects 
Sou rce of Degr ees Sum of Mean 
var iation of f r eedom square s squa re 
Sera 15 101. 21257 6 . 71.J.750 
Ant i gen l ots 3 o. 1586J 0 . 05288 
Dilution sets 1 0 . 10069 0 .10069 
P.esidual 108 8. 12131 0. 07520 
!M'l'DMS M'W'"t?!C EE' -= 
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and the F ratio for dilution sets was l . JJ (F.05 ~ J . 94). Neither 
factor was a source of significant var iation in this experiment or , as 
an extrapolation, in the test as performed within one laboratory. 
The standard deviation in this experiment was a 1 : 1. 88 dilution 
fac tor . It woul d appea r that the agglutination- ly s i s t es t is an ex-
cellent serological technique for use in a resea rch laboratory where 
one person standardizes all of the antigen and reads all of the tests . 
Effect of Antigen Density 
Having established the r eproducibil ity of the a e;glutination- l ysis 
t echnique it was deemed advisable to study the i nfluence on the s erum 
titer of some of the :actors which produced significant variation in 
the survey data . However , the work of Borg- Peter sen and Fagraeus (2) 
on the effect of antigen dens ity suggested an effort to confirm t he ir 
findings . 
A master se t of fourfold di lutions was prepared using fourteen 
sera . The final dilution titers were 25 , 100 , 400, 1600 , 6400 , 25 , 600 , 
102, 400 , and 409 ,600 . Four t es t s were pr epar ed from t he maste r dilution 
set using differ ent densities of the anti~en culture . A lUA'Uriant, four 
day old culture was diluted 1: 2 , 1 : 4, and 1 : 8 . The final antigen 
dilution in the four sets of tests prepared was 1 2 , 1 : 4 , 1 : 8 , 
and 1 : 16 . The tests \vere incubat€d and read in tne usual ir.anner 
except that thr- sern were coded. 
Inasmuch as t he usual antigen density used corresponded to a 
final dil~tion of about 1 : J , the 1 : 2 and 1 : 4 antigen dil~tions 
presented no problem. However , it must be admitted that t he t ests 
e" Em 
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prepar ed with the 1 : 8 and 1 : 16 antigen dilutions were difficult to 
rend. The resul ts were subjected to statistical analysis as summa r ized 
in Tnble 26 . 
Table 26. An3lysis of variance on t he eff ect of antigen density 
Source of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variation of fre edom squares square 
Sera 13 53.67714 4.12910 
Antigen dilut i on 3 1.37274 0. 45758 
P.esidual 39 3.16648 o. 08119 
Antigen dilution was found to contribute a highly s i gnificant 
component of variation as indicated by an F of 5.64 (F. 01 = 4. J4) . The 
means corresponding to the 1 : 2, 1 : 4, 1 : 8, and 1 : 16 antigen 
dilutions were 3. 25 , J.16, 3.46, and 3. 55 , r espectively ; indicating a 
trend toward higher serum titers with h i gher antigen dilution. A 
sampl e r egression coeff icien t was calculated of 0. 40 log serum titer 
units per log unit change in antigen dilution. In ot he r wo rds, a 
t enfold increase in antieen dilution produced a 2. 5 fo l d increase in 
serum titer . An F value of 12.42 was calculated f or "linear tre::d 
r el at ion" (F . 01 = 7. 33) . This compared favorably with o.n F va lue of 
2.25 (F. 05 = 3. 24) dete rmined for the 11 deviations from linear trend 11 in 
the dnta. It was interes ting to note that Bor g-Pet ers en and. Fagrueus 
(2) pl otted the log2 of s e rllin titer against log2 of antigen density and 
found t he slope of t ne line connec ting the points to be 0. 41 . 
I 
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Effect of Serum Di lution Scheme 
Fr om t he survey data it was conc luded that the means of the 
l aboratories using t he tenfold dilution scheme we r e significantly h i gher 
than the means of the other laboratorie5 , An experi ment was set up t o 
check this finding and at the same time check on the variation occurring 
beyond the d i lution s cheme . A l arge batch of ant i gen was p r epared and 
seventeen sera were employed. Til.ree sets of dilutions were prepared: 
a tenfold s cheme starting with a 1 : 10 dilut ion, a fourfold scheme 
starting wi th a 1 : 25 di l ution , and a twofold scheme starting wi th a 
1 : 25 dilution. All sera were carried to end point titers i n all 
dilut i on schemes . Two sets of te s t s were pr epared for each dilution 
s cheme so that the variat i on introduced by the mi xing of equal amou,:it s 
of serum di l ut i on and antigen and t he variation contributed by the 
reading of two sets b y t i:1e same observer could be dete rrr:ined . The two 
sets were identified as 11111 and 11211 since there was a time lapse be t 1•een 
the preparat i on of the te s t sets duriilE; which the an t igen remained 
exposed to ai r contamination n.t room temperature. The experiment was 
set U? as in Table 27. 
Table 27 . Layout of experiment comparing variation between ser a , 
dilution scheme:> , and sets of tes ts presenting the r esults 
of four sera 
Sera a 
Dilution s cheme -Twofold tes t set FourfoLi tes t set Tenfold test ;:;et 
1 2 1 2 l 2 
4 1, 600 1 , 60 ) 1 , 600 1, 600 1 , 000 1 , 000 
6 200 200 400 10 0 100 100 
7 1 , 6:)0 1 , 600 6 , 400 6 , 400 1, 000 10 , 000 
9 102 , 400 102, 400 409 , 600 409 , 600 100 , 000 100 , 000 
aA total of 17 sera were used. 
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The serum tite r s were transformed into logarithms an~ adjusted 
to a loe;arithmic mid- point between the 50 percent end point titer and 
the next dilution titer . From a logical point of view stating a 50 
percent end titer was actually saying that t he 50 percent end point 
occurred between the titer value specified and the next dilution tite r 
employed . The r esult s were analyzed and presented in Table 28. 
Table 28 . Analysis of variance on experiment combining t he effects 
of serum, dilution scheme, and t est set 
Source of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variat ion of freedom squares square 
Sera (S) 16 71. 3656 4.4604 
Dilution schemes (D) 2 '7. 9581 3.9790 
Test sets (T) 1 . 0.0492 0. 0492 
Interaction (SD) 32 3.4)21 0.1073 
Interaction (ST) 16 1. 9722 0.1233 
Interaction (DT) 2 0.4669 0 . 2334 
?.esidual (SDT ) 32 J . 7029 0 .1157 
Since the interactions were not significant they were c ombined with 
the residual in Tabl e 29 (Interaction DT , F = 2.01, F.05 = J . JO). 
Table 29 . Simplified analysis of variance on experiment combining the 
effects of serum , dilution scheme , and test set 
Source of Degrees Sum of Mean 
variation of freedom squares square 
Sera 16 71.3656 4.4604 
Dilution schemes 2 7.9581 3.9790 
Test sets 1 0.0492 0. 0492 
P.esidual 52 9. 5741 0. 1168 
I 
j 
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An extremely high F value of J4 . 07 (F. 01 = 4. 86) was found for 
dilution schemes whi ch indicated t he i mportance of t his factor in 
contr i buting to variat ion in t he agglutina.t ion- lysis tes t. However, 
the F r atio for test sets was not signif i cant . This displayed the 
ability of an observe r to r eplicate r eadings of the t est . It also 
shov.-ed that the va riation i ntroduced in pr eparing the ser um dilution-
antigen mixtur es was of no importance . 
Since the comparison of dilution scheme means ob t a ined f r om the 
survey da ta suggested no signi ficant diffe r ence between t he twofold 
and fourfold means t he data from this experimen t were s ubjected to t he 
Q. test (17) . The r esults are shown in Tabl e JO . 
Table JO . Q. t es t for comparison of d.ilution s cheme means 
Dilution 
scheme 
Tenfol d 
Fourfold 
Twofol d 
Me~n 
x 
3. 970 
3. 751 
3. 300 
x - J . JOO 
0.670 
(0.1 99 ) 
o.451 
(O. J.65 ) 
x - 3. 751 
0. 219 
(0.165) 
All t h r ee di lution s cheme means \·Tere si5nific<.:.ntly diffe r ent f ro:n 
o~e annt!ler a t the 5 percent level of p'!'::>babili t y . It woul d appear that 
compn'!' ison of test r esult s shoul d. not be co:::.sidered when different 
dilution schemes have bi>e n employed . Grant ':)d a specific content of 
antibody in a serum ca;.:mble of dilution t o a particular ~nd. point 
t i ter, t !c.e use o±:' a dlffereot pipet for each trn.nsfe r would consistently 
a chieve this ti tf~r . How:wer , eco:10mical se:r0loF,y requir~s t he us e of 
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t he same pipet in pr eparing all of t he dilutions for a ser~~ . In 
reaching a given dilution l evel the pipet will rece ive more rinsings 
in preparing t wofold dilutions than preparing tenfold dilutions. As 
an exampl e , five bovine sera co nt a ining h i gh antibody levels were 
diluted. according to t he fourf old scheme using f irst, t he same pipet, 
and second , using a different pipet for each transfer . The end po int 
titers are presented in Table Jl . 
Table Jl. Comparison of same pipet ver sus different pipet using the 
fourfold dilution scheme 
8 
9 
22 
23 
27 
Fourfold dilution scheme 
Same p ipet 
6 , 400 
6 , 400 
6 , 400 
25,600 
25 , 600 
a These sera were not from the survey group . 
Different pipet 
1 , 600 
400 
1 , 600 
1 , 600 
1, 600 
It was observed that frequently a s i xteenfold difference in e nd 
point tite r r esulled when a different pipet was used fo r each mixing 
and transfe r . Nat ·.iral ly , a s erum s uch as survey serum number 9 which 
came f r om an animal suff ering f r om chronic interstitinl nephrit is would 
rinse ra the r s l owly from t he inner surface of t he p ipet . In fact , s ome 
laboratori es r eported tra c e ag6l ut ination t o the l a s t dil ution employed 
in t heir pro t ocol when r eporting th e tite r of serum number 9-. 
·I 
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Effect of Test Incubation Temperature 
The survey data suggested that t he incuba.t ion te1aperatur es of the 
test was a factor producing significant variation in serum titer . 
Although the antigen-antibody combinat ion would be accelerated by 
h i gher temperatures it was not so r easonable t hat t ne end point titer 
of the serum woul<l. be affected. Particularly \voul d t his be true if 
the tioe of incubation were of suff icient duration. The laboratories 
in t he survey agreed al most unanimously on an incubatio n ti 1r.e of two 
t o fo~r hours . An experiment was designed to check this survey finding . 
A master s e t of fourfold dilutions was prepared usin~ sixteen sera. 
Three sets of te::;ts we-,.e se t up on the same batch of antigen. The f irst 
set was incubatetl at 23°c. represent ing an average roo:n t emperatu!'e. 
The second set was incubated at JOOC. and third set at 37°c. All t nr ee 
sets were incubated for a period of exactly two hour s and prompt l y 
r ead . The means for each temperature set increased from t he lowes t 
temperature to t he hi ghes t . The means were 2. 978 for 23°c ., 3.091 f or 
30°c . , and J . 166 fo r J7°C. Although the diffe r ences be t ween the means 
were smal 1 o.n analysis of variance was perfor;ned to check for 
significance (Table 32) . 
Table J2 . Analysis of variance of t he effe cts of t est incubation 
t emperature 
Sou-:-ce of 
variation 
Sera. 
Te:npera turc s 
?.esiiual 
Degree <> 
of freedom 
15 
2 
JO 
Sum of Mean 
Gq_u:i.r cs sq_uare 
JS. 2099 2. 54732 
0. 2870 0. 14035 
2.1291 0. 07097 
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The F ratio for teinperatures was 1. 98 as compar ed to theoret ical 
values at the 5 and 1 percent levels of J.J2 and 5. 39. It was con-
clu1ed that the test incu~ation temperature had not been a significant 
source of va riation in thi s experiment. However , a trend towards 
higher s erum titers was relat ed to highe r test incubat ion tem:peratur es . 
The eff ect of temperature observed in the survey data may have been 
due to confounding with other factors . 
Effect of Antigen Strain and Test Reader 
The many s tra.ins of h pomona were so clas s ified if after cross-
absorption with h Pomona Pomona , the type strain , less than 10 percent 
of t he homologous titer remained in each antisera (22) . This classi f i-
cation permitted a definite degree of antigenic variation in all strains 
of the serotype h pomona. Accordingly it was not surprising to find 
significant variation due to antigen strain differences in t he survey. 
Three strains of h nomona. were compared on one master set of fourfold 
dilutions of fourteen sera. The antigen cultures were harvested and 
standardized to the same density as previously described. The t hree 
strains most commonly employed in t he survey Pomona, Johnson , and S-91 
were used . 
Since two dark-fi eld micr oscopes were available t he experiment 
was designed so that the variation produced by different test readers 
might be determi ned. Two sets of t es ts were prepared with each antigen 
strain and r ead simultaneously a.f t er incubation at J7°C . for .two hou:::-s . 
The microscopes used were a 3ausch a.nd Lomb equipped with an oil dark 
field ond lO OX maenification employed by the author and a Leitz Ortholux 
4 
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wit~ a dry dark field and 150X magnification employed by Helen Sailsbury, 
Technician, Ani:nal Disease 3radicat i on Dfa.c;n0s tic Laboratory . Mrs . 
Sa.ilsbury had been trained by the author and was rou tinely employed 
reading agglutination-lysis tests for diagnostic purposes. Many 
individual comparisoos in t he past had n('lt .,..evealed any obvious differ-
ences in reading technique . The layout ~f t he experiment is presented 
in Tabl e 33. 
Table 33 . Layout of experiment co~paring sera , antigen strains , and 
readers presenting the results of four sera 
~ b ;:,era 
16 
13 
4 
12 
zc 
4 00 
400 
400 
400 
?omona 
reader 
HS 
4 00 
400 
400 
400 
Antit;;eo straina 
Johnson S-91 
reade r r eader 
EC HS EC 
400 100 400 
400 400 400 
400 400 400 
400 400 1600 
HS 
400 
400 
400 
400 
n..rhe antigen strains anc sera were coded so that no mental hazard 
existed for the reader8 . 
b 
A totnl of l~ sera was used. 
An analysis of variance was performed comparing the three factors: 
s era, antigen strains , and reade rs (Table J4) . 
None of the interactions approached the significant level. Fo r 
i~e raction between sera and anLigen strains an F was calculated of 
1 . 57 (F . 05 = 1 . 94) . The analysis of va ri ance for ~ain fact~rs was 
condensed by combining t he interaction terms with the re~idual. 
This is sh own in Tnble J5. 
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Table 34. Analysh of var i ance on the experiment combining s erum . 
antigen strain. and reuder effects 
Source of Degr ees Sum of Mean 
variat ion of freedom squares square 
Sera (S) 13 44 .98985 3. 46076 
Antigen strains (A) 2 0.78487 0.39243 
3.eaders (R) 1 0.97072 0. 97072 
Interaction (SA) 26 1. 86320 0. 07166 
Inte raction (Sri) 13 0.53936 0. 04149 
Inte raction (AR) 2 0. 02572 0. 01286 
Res idual (SA..~) 26 1.18235 0. 04548 
Table 35. Simplified a.nalysis of variance on the experiment combining 
serwn. antigen strain, and reader effects 
Sou:':'ce of Degr ees Sum of Mean 
variati on of fre edom squares square 
Sera 13 44. 98985 3.46076 
Antigen strains 2 0. 78487 0. 39243 
Readers 1 0.97072 0. 97072 
Residual 67 3. 61063 0. 05389 
The combined r esidua l was used to calculate an F value of 7.28 
(F. 01 = 4.95) for antigen strain var iation . The us e of different antigen 
strains was a highly significant source of va ria tion. The hi ghest mean 
titer for antigen strain was produced with the S-91 stra in which was 
isolated in t his co'..l.Otry. It s eemed reasonabl e that antiser a produced 
by local i nfecting strains would agglutinat e to higher tit er s aga ins t 
an antigen strain which was is ol ated in the same general area. The 
lowest mean ti te r was found for the Johnson strain which was contrar y 
to the r esult s of t he analysis of the survey data whera it was found 
q 
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to be the most sensitive strain. The higher laboratory means related 
to the use of the Johnson strain in toe survey was pr obabl y due to the 
confounding of anti5en strain with other factors . 
An F value of 18. 01 was ca lculated fo r r eader variance (F. 01 = 7. 04) 
which was quite a bit higher than the 1 perc ent 1 evel. This hie;hly 
significant degree of varintion was not expected and it must be pointed 
out that t he t wo readers c ompared were using two different microscopes 
wh ich di d not have the s ame pO\'ler of magnification. However , this was 
the k i nd of variat i on which undoubtedl y contributed greatly to the 
di=ferences among labo~atory means in t he sur vey data. Further studies 
of this source of va riation were made in toe next exneriment . 
Effect of Test Reader and Microscope 
The di=ference bot\~een the two microscopes in the pr evious experi-
ment was suspec t ed of contributing to the variation observed between 
the test readers . The Leitz Or t holux, magnifi~~tion 150X, produced a 
vastl y superior dark- field image than the Bausch and Lomb , magnification 
l OOX. Although read.er 11 HS 11 was not o.s a ccustomed to the Bausch and Lomb 
as reader 11 EC 11 an experiment was designed to compare the two r eaders 
on the two microscopes reading the same se t of ser a . Four sets of tests 
on fourteen sera were prepared employing a maste r set of fourfold 
dilut i ons , and one batch of antigen. Thr. sera were double coded so that 
each reader was unaware of the identity or rank order of t he sera. 
The experimental results (shown in Tnble J6) were of suff icient inte r est 
to present in their entirety . 
The meo.n titers of the two r eade r s were exactly t he same when the 
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Table J6 . Comparison of two test reade r s on two microscopes using 
fourteen sera 
Mi cr oscope 
Se ra Bausch and Lomb (l OOX) Leitz (150X) 
Rende r Reade r 
EC HS EC HS 
18 100 100 100 100 
11 1 , 600 400 1 , 600 1 , 600 
lJ 400 400 400 400 
12 400 400 400 400 
21 400 100 400 400 
24 1, 600 1,600 1 , 600 1,600 
22 400 100 100 400 
16 400 400 400 400 
4 400 100 400 400 
15 25 , 600 6, 400 25 , 600 6 ,400 
19 25 25 25 25 
20 100 100 100 100 
14 6 ,400 6 ,400 6 , 400 6 , 400 
17 400 100 400 400 
Mean tite r _540 JOO 490 490 
Lei tz micr oscope was used. However , wi th the Bausch and Lomb microscope 
11EC 11 had a mean titer of 540 and 11 HS 11 a mean titer of JOO . I n Table 37 
the compl e te stat i stica l analysis was summarized . 
Table J? . Analys is of va riance of effects of serum , microscope , and 
r eade r 
Source of Degrees Sum of Menn 
variation of fr eedom squar es square 
Sera (S) lJ 26 . 38697 2 . 02977 
Microscooes (M) 1 0 . 10286 0 . 18286 
F.eaders (R) 1 0. 2Jl4J 0 . 2Jl 4J 
Interacti on (SM) lJ 0. 25714 0 . 01978 
Interaction ( S;t) l J 0 . 48857 0 . 03758 
Interac tion (t-8) 1 0.2Jl4J 0 . 2Jl4J 
Residual ( Si.ffi) lJ o . Li.8557 0 . 03758 
...... --~~~~P"BW1''2"m=n'SF?!Unacs73em= mtWWDM"M 4 
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No interaction existed between sera and microscopes or sera and 
r eaders. However , the iutere.ction of microscopes and readers was 
significan t as indicated by an F of 6 . 16 (F. 05 = 4 . 67, F. 01 = 9 , 07) . 
In the preceding experiJ'lent it was noted that antigen strain means of 
reader 11EC 11 were higher than those of r eader 11 HS 11 on all of the antigen 
strains. If these higher means were due to the use of the Bausch and 
Lom-::i microscope it would be expected that reader 11 HS 11 would have had a 
higher rnenn titer with it than with the Leitz . However , t 11e: c ontrary 
sit:i.ation occurred. Reader 11 HS 11 expres sed dissatisfaction with the 
Bausch and Lomb and fel t some difficulty in determining end points . 
The F ratios fo r readers and microscopes were as follows: 
F (P.eaders) = 6 . 16 , F. 05 = 4 . 67 , F. 01 = 9 . 07 
F (Microscopes) = 2. 74, F.05 = 4 . 67 
From the above figur es it would appear that significunt variation 
occurred betwee n readers in thi s experiment . The use of the two micro-
scopes did not introduce sienificant variation us a whole. I ndividually , 
however , the bette r mi croscopic system (Leitz) permitted good replica-
tion of test r eadine between the two readers . Obviously , all of t he 
reader var i a tion occurred using ttF ~t~er microsco~e . The impo1·tance 
of a g oad dnrk- field sys tem nnd adequate rougnific::i.ti .:rn of at l eas t 
150X \·rhen reading agglutination-lysiil tests was emphasized by these 
findings . 
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SUM.MARY 
The replication studies on the Stoenner plate t est and the 
agglutination-lysis test revealed a significant va riation among repeat 
runs in the first test which was not found in t he second . The Stoenner 
cauillar y tube t est was perfor:ned on the t est sera and the r esults were 
i ncluded i n t he survey. A s ample correlation coefficie nt of 0 . 980 was 
calculated for t he plate and capillary tube techniques as performed on 
the te s t sera . Sample correl at ion coefficients comparing the results of 
the Stoenner plate and cap illar y tube tests with t ho se of t he a gglutina-
tion- lysis test were found to be 0 . 921 and 0 . 919 , r espectively. 
Several experiments were performed on t he agglutination- lysis test 
to det er mine what factors caused significant va ria tion . The r esults 
of the experiments were di s cussed. The following f a ctors were sources 
of significant varia tion : antigen d.ens ity, serum dilution schemes , 
uoti~en strains , and t est r eaders (personnel observing the end point 
titers) . Some of the factors stadied which were not found to be signifi-
cant sources of va riation were : antieen lots, readings by t he same 
observe r of t es ts pr epared f r om t he same dilution se t, different . diluti?n 
sets on the same lot of antigen , test incubation temperatur~s (2J0 , J0° , 
and J?°C . ) , and microscopes . Significant interaction was found between 
microscopes and t est readers . The r eason for t hi s inte r act i on was 
discussed. 
From a sta.t i ~t ical a ngl e t ne com~ar ison of factor s should have been 
performed in one large experiment . However, the limitati ons of ti:ne a nd 
e~uipment made the development of such a procedure an impossibility. 
\ 
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PA?.T II I . RELATION OF S:S:RUM A1'"1'IBODY TITERS IN DAIRY CATTLE TO THE \·/HEY 
.PJ{T!BODY TI TTit FOUND IN Tn:3 ccr.f?OSIT:L HERD :HLK SA.1\f?LE 
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INTROD:.JCTION 
The economic i~portance of leptos9irosis to the livesto~k i ndustry 
has been well esta blished since it was first r eported by Jungherr in 
1944 (2J) . Consiierabl c money is invested annually in the use of 
~ uomona bacterins for immunization against th i s disease . The al t e r na-
tive of co ntrol and eradication by sanita tion and quarantine i s r egarded 
by many as impossibl e and , perhaps , unnecessary. The pr esence of 
l eptospiral infect ion in the i ndi genous wildlife of the countr y is 
cons idered a source of infection which is impossibl e to control . 
However , other aspec ts of t his-di sease are mor e encouraging. The 
short per i o~ of ti~e during whi ch an infected animal sheds l eptospi rae 
in the urine inc.1·eases the effec tiveness of suitable quarantine measures . 
Needl ess t o say , leptospirosis has reached t he stage where some 
thought and effort should be ~ade to develop a suitable c on trol p r ogr am . 
It would ap~ar that the pr evalence of .&.:_ oomona infection in cattl e and 
swine has not been caused by wildlife r eservoirs alone . Considerable 
infectirrn be t ween lives t ock must be c onceded. Other s erotypes are 
i mportant in different count r ies of t he world and thei.r presence i n t he 
wil d an i mal speci~s of tnis country is a cause for concer n. :iO\teve r , 
it has b een stated that L. uomona was the agent i n 98 percent of t he 
outbreaks of l eptospirosis in swine and cattle (24 ) . 
Cont r ol measures need not be t est and slau5hter ~rograms but should 
be contr ived. so as to take advantae;e of the weak links i n the chain of 
transm i ss i on . A control protP"~~ for leptospirosis mi gh t be based on 
an e conomical screenine test to locate the infection , qua rantine or 
! 
a 
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surveilance of inf ected herds with concurrent vaccination and treatment 
until the carrier condit i on has pass ed , a periodic recheck of t he 
serology of the infected herds , and special study and eff orts in 
epizooti c areas. 
The value of the brucellosis milk ring te s t in loca ting Brucella 
infection suggested the development of a similar techni~ue for t he 
diagnosis of leptospirosis. Attempts were made to stain formalized 
suspensions of leptospira and pr epare antigens which would produce a 
typical milk ring rea c t ion. It was found that effective staining of 
t ne leptospirae with t he techni que usec in pr eparing t he or ucellosis 
ring test antigen compl e tely dest royed the anti~enicity of th e c ells 
(25) . Other stained lep tospiral anti ge~s also sh owed greatly r educed 
antigenicity . \'/hen these stained suspens ions of leptos:pirae were 
placed in negative milk and the cream al lowed to rise, excellent rings 
were produced . It was questioned whe t her t he phy s ical na ture of t he 
le9tospirae would permit the cells to escape t he sieving action of the 
fat globules even though no ng~lutination had taken pl a ce • 
. l\tteoti oo wa s turned to t he poss i bility t ha t antibody l evels in a 
he r d milk sampl e , taken from e ither bulk tank or milk can, might be too 
low to per mit detection . I f this we re true he rJs infected wi th lep to-
s9iros is could not be loca t ed in th i s manner . Si nce t he a gt;l ut iuation-
lysis test was t he most sensitive s erol ogical te chni~ue it wa s decided 
to employ it on he r d milk samples . The a b ility of this tes t to detect 
l epto spir a l antibody in bulk t a nk or milk can s ampl e s mi ght l ead to its 
successful application a s a convenient screening tes t f or t he location 
of he rds infect ed with l ep to sp irosis. The proj ect de scribed he re was 
t6AJ™WGJ""Qf ' ) Hil'M.l .......... N?e'S 0 ' 0 ' MS*Mteh&lt H ne 
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i ntended to determine the feasibi l ity of t his procedure and , if a 
measuTabl e amount of antibody was pres ent , to compare the titer of t he 
he r d milk sampl e with t he serum ti te r s found in t he individual ca ttle . 
es n 
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LITE::tATllii.E REV IEW 
The presence of specific antibody substances in ~ilk has been 
recognized for sone t i me. In 1893 , t he Ger man chemis ts , Brieger and 
Ehrlich (26) , succeeded in separ a ting an 11 antitoxin 11 fro!l'l the milk 
of a goat which had been im:nun ized by repeated inoculations with t he 
t oxic pr oducts of the tetanun bacillus . A chemical process was us ed 
to extract a fractin!l fro::n t h€ milk which was four to six hu ndr ed 
times as effective in ne utralizi ng the tetanus toxin as t he milk itself . 
I n 1915 , Seddon (27) , in Australia, attempted to ext~Dd the 
application of the aggllitination t est for br ucellosis to t he milk of 
cattle but four:d t he dilu t ed milk unsuitable because of its phys ical 
properties . It was found that if t he whey was separated from the milk 
a satisfactory test could be performed. The whey was prepar ed by 
mi xing nine parts of milk wi th one par t of a 10 percent aqueous solution 
of lactic acid. The c oo.e-,<llated milk was r emoved with filte r paper . 
Serial d ilu tions of t he whey were prepared in 'henolized saline and an 
11 emul s ion 11 of Erucelln cell s was added . It was found tha t the age;l utinins 
in the whey increased and de creased in the some manner as those i n t he 
bl ood serum . 
Cool edge , in 1916 , employed both milk and ''re nnet milk serum 11 as 
n me:.>.ns of indicating the pr esence of infection with !3acteriur.i abortu s 
(28) . Compl E:ment- fixution and tube aggh.:.tin<"ttion tests were utilized. 
It was found t hat the inocul~t ion nf a 48 hour culturP into the milk 
ci::ite r n of a c ow caused the ap9earance of agc;l utinins in t hP. :n ilk. 
The milk te5t was co~sidered of dia~nostic value since agglutinins 
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were always :present in t he milk when the organism was isol~~ted. 
The relation of t he blood serum ti ter to the milk whey titer was 
furthe r studied by Smith et nl. (29) . In cows inoculated subcutaneously 
or in t rav enously with kill ed suspensions of Brucell a cel ls the ratio 
of untibody cont ent in t he milk to t ha t i n the blood was found to be 
1 : 32 and 1 : 64. However , when tr..e udder was invaded or made t he 
sit e of multiplicatirn by !h_ abortus then t he whey agglutinins ro se to 
a new ratio of 1 : 4, 1 : 2 , and even 1 : 1. 
In 1952 , van der Hoeden (JO) call ed a ttention to the l arge wnounts 
of nggl u tinin pr esent in the milk of cows infected wi th l eptospirosig . 
Al t hough t he milk was occasionally negative in the early stages of t he 
disease , positive a ge;lutination t ests from milk were always specif ic . 
A case of leptos:pirosis in a goat was descr ibed where the milk titer 
was 1 : 4 , 000 at the same time the blood t i ter was 1 : 20 , 000. 
The ap~lication of a serological test to milk as a diagnostic 
technique for l eptosp irosis was descr ibed by van der Hoeden in 1955 
( Jl) . The clear whey obta ined f r om a milk sample was diluted with 
a saline solution containing 0 . 4 percent formalin . Living l e:ptosp i ral 
cul t ures were mixed with the wney dilutions and kept a t room temper ature 
un til t he foll owing day . If exwnin:J.tion under a microscooe wi th dar k-
fif'ld illumination r eveal ed "typical clumping 11 of t he spirochetes the 
te~t was conside r ed :positive. The examination of blood and milk samples 
t akeu from 100 cattl e infected with either&.:.. gripp2tynhosa or&:._ 
c3.0icol£ indi cated the presence of a whey agElutinin titer approximately 
a tenfold d ilu tion lower t han the c nnc o~itta~t blood titer . Three 
cows with blood titer s of 1 : 2 , 000 , however , had negative whey titers . 
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The whey t i t e r was consider ed more sp ecific since heterologous antigens 
alw;:iys gave n-:c;&tive r esult s . The whey t es t wa s reccmoended for use 
where the col l~c~i on of bl o od. would meet with tecl:nical difficulties 
or where a screcid.ng test was de si r ed . Negative result s with the whey 
test were not considered concl usive . 
Mor se et al . (32) r eported on t he correl&tion b etween the oilk 
whey and blood serum tit e rs of infected cattle. The milk woey was 
obta i ned thr ough the action of r ennet on skimmed milk samples held at 
4oc . for 18 hours . Whey agglutinins were f ound at levels fro:r. 1 : 10 
t o 1 : 10 , 00C in a herd of cattle where the onset of l eptosp iros is had 
occurred about t wo months previously . The wney titers seemed to be 
higher in cattle wh ich had r ecently com1:ienced lactation. \'/hey r ec.tctions 
were not foill!d i n cG.ttl e with blood tit ers of 1 : 10 or 1 100 . The 
higher whey titers found. in r ecently i nfected he rds and t he _persistence 
of t he whey titers for 1t r.1any months fol lowi ng infection" were empho.sized. 
Fennes tci.d and Bore;- Pe t ersen (33 ) studied w'r.ey titers in heifer s 
artificia.lly infect ed wi th different l optospircl s e r otypes . The 
colos tral whey tite r was found to be t h ree to te1. ti :nes hit.h~r than the 
serum titer but after 24 hours t he wh f'y t iter to serum titer ratio had 
dropped to 1 : 10 or 1 100. \\'hey a g£;lutinins could not be dete cted 
at t he 1 JO d ilut io11 in these Leifers 26 days after parturition in 
c ontrast to the finding of Uorye e t al . ( J~) . 
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METHODS AND :'1ATERIALS 
Blood sampl es wer e obtained from t he l ocal brucellos i s t esting 
labora tory and carefully i dent i fied as to name end address of herd 
owner , name and address of t he ve t erinarian submitting the samplF s , and 
location by county and township. Only complete tests of dairy herds 
froi;i the JJ count i es with in a hundred mile r a.dius of Ames were selected. 
The saoples were t ested with the Stoenner plate t est (7) a nd herds 
showing posit ive reactions wer e r e t es t ed with the agglutina~ion-lysis 
te s t . The serum dilut i ons in the agglutination-lysis test were per formed 
so as to produce f i nal d ilutions of 1 : 10 , 1 : 100 , 1 : 1 , 000 , e tc. 
Otherwis e , the test was appl ied as Je~cribed pr eviously using the type 
strain L. oor.iona Pomona as t he ant i gen culture . Neentive he rds as well 
as positive herds v1ere visited in the field throubh prelilllinary arrange-
ments with the veter i na rians . Milk sampl es were obtained on the far m 
f r om the bulk storage tank or from the mil k cans represeotir.g a single 
milking . Some quart.e r milk sampl es were a lso c ollected f r om individUD.l 
cows . A he r d history was procured f r om the her dsman or the veterinarian 
at the t ime of the visi t . 
The milk sampl es wer e collected in s cre1·;-capped vi2.ls a nd trans-
port ed to the labor atory in a portable ice chest . After s t andinE; 
overni gh t at 4°C . U.e cream was r en.oved by aspiration. Appr oximately 
5 ml . of the skimr~ed milk was pl~ced in a small te st tube and J to 5 
drops of a liquid rennet extract was ~cded (Cheese Rennet , Chr . Hansons 
Labora tory , Inc ., 9015 \'l . MaplE': Street , 1-'.ilwauk.e~ , ·;;isconsin) . The 
tubes were agitat ed und placed in a water beth maintained at a 
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temper ature of J7°C. for 2 to 4 hours . The clot ted !!:ilk was gently 
locsf'neC. from the sides of t he t ube with a clean \'/OOd applicato r stick 
and t he whey wa s r emoved with a p i pct afte r centrifugation. The whey 
sampl es were stored in t he frozen state or tested immed i ately. 
Agglut i nn.tion- lysi s t ests on t he whey werP- performed in t he sane 
manne r a s previously descr ibed e xcept t but a diffe rent d ilut ion scheme 
was utilized. The lov1e s t dilution examined v1as p r epared by :n ixing equal 
amounts of whey a nd t he ant ieen p r od.uciug a f inal whey d ilutior; of 1 : 2 . 
Subseq_uent t'v1ofold dilutions were preparea. from t he whey so e:.s to 
accurhtel y de t e r mine t.he aggl ut inin content of the wi 12y . ·rhe whey 
dilut ions were , t ne r efore , 1 : 2 , 1 : 4 , l : 8 , and so on t o tne e1~ 
point titer. A diffe r 0 nt d ilut ion scheme wa s us ed on t he q_ua rt e r milk 
samples of 1 : 10 , 1 : 40 , 1 : 160 , etc . 
The a n tigen used in the Stoenner test was prepared comme rcia lly 
(Fort Dodge Lab on• tor ies , Inc . , Serial Kumbe r 306124) . 
Compos it e herd milk sampl Ps from far ir:s i n t he Ames area we r e 
examir:ed in a :preliminary surv ~ y thr ougi t he court esy of t he Vet erinary 
HygiE'ne Department, Iov1a State Unh·ers i ty . Ho blood. ~ampl es we re 
obtained from these herds . 
Since t he pur pose of the i nve3tication was t o dc t ~ rmi ~e the 
feaoibility of a screening t est employine a co:-!1.posite herd sanple , t he 
he r ds we r e not selected in n randor.i manner. An effort was 1:1a de to 
it.elude in t.1,::; :.urvey all cateE;or ies fror.-. nc>gutive he r ds to tPrdc wi th 
strong se r ological i ndicat i o ns and r ecent sigis of l e p t ospiros1& 
inf Pct i on . 
-a"IJ 
I 
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RESULTS 
There were two stumbling blocks expected in the task of detecting 
l eptosp iral agglut inins in composite he r d milk svmples . First , t he 
l eve l of antibody in the milk of a serologically positive cow would be 
diluted out by the milk of several z:.egative cows. The bulk tank storage 
method would. exert an even greate r dilution effect than the use of milk 
cans . I t would be necessary f or the test to detect ant ibody levels at 
ver y low dilutions. Second, t he physical nature of t he whey might 
int erfere with the dark-field examination of the ngglutination-lysis 
te :; ts performed on it . This difficulty would be i ncreased when lower 
dilutions of whey were examined. A prel iminc:i.ry study was performed on 
herd milk sampl es from dairy farms in t he vi c ini ty of Ames . It was 
reasonabl y expected t hat some of the herds would be infec t ed with 
leptospirosis . A tota l of thirty milk samples were t ested from herd~ 
using the bulk tank storage method . The whey titers obtai ned from 
these samples are pr esented in Tabl e 38. A s e cond set of samples was 
procured. four months l ater for comparison with the results of t he first 
test . The herds were identified by the initials of the owner. 
The whey dilutions were prepared as described comrnencing with a 
1 : 2 dilution. The agglutinatio~-lysis test on the 1 : 2 and 1 : 4 
diluticns were occasionally diff icult to read beca.us e of the light-
scattering pr oper ti. es of substances in the whey. Otherwise , the tests 
were read in t he usual m3nne r . It helped to place r a ther thin d rops 
on tr.e sl ide and excmine the edges of t he drop when r eading the tests 
under t he da rk-f i elQ microscope . 
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Table 38. \·/hey agglutination- lysis test results on <l.uiry herds fr om 
tr.e area a r ound A.Jii;.; , Iowa 
Whey titera 
Herd Apr il October 
CDF N N 
W & M 32 8 
PT N N 
CDT 16 8 
ARD N N 
HL N N 
AS N 2 
!tSS N N 
KH 32 1 6 
CD N 4 
DF N 64 
YF 2 2 
BF N N 
FLM N 16 
CR N N 
EM N N 
LC.A N N 
ON N N 
CEW 4 N 
FS N N 
ORB N N 
HF 2 N 
MA N N 
CM N N 
DF 2 4 
HO N N 
AR N N 
JB 2 N 
LD N N 
RC N N 
aTwofold dilution s c heme (1 2 , 1 4 , 1 8 , etc . ). 
Three herJ.s W & M, CDT , und KR showed fai rly consistent titers at 
o.nd above the 1 : 8 diluti 0n on both tE;sts. Out of a tot2.l of 30 herds , 
negative tit€'rs were found on both tests for 18 herds . He r cls DF and FL>! 
which were negative on t h e first test deve loped titers of 1 : 64 and 
1 : 1 6 , r espec tively , on the second test . Seven were classified as 
-
SL .... •.:.;·~., ; ~i ·: :1;:.1.-\ ~-~ ... . ::· : ·:: ;, : .. r.,:~ - ~~.,:·· .... .. ...... : ~·: :·: : ... ~ · :~::T:" :'::~:\. :.:~~t;~ ... .- .. =.; .. 
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positive in the 1 2 or 1 4 dilutions ou either or both of t he 
two tests . 
The next logical step was to obtain a correlation be tween the 
blood serum titers s.nd clincal sie,;n~ of l eptospi r osis found in the 
individual cows with the whey titer detected in the herd milk sample . 
Table 39 summarizes this relationship with data obta ined from seventeen 
diary herds . The herds are identified by a code number and listed in 
the order of ascending whey titers . 
Herds 16 and 20 we re conside r ed negative controls for the i nvest i-
gat ion . However , herds 4 and 1 gave negative herd whey tests even 
thoi...gh some cattle in t hese herds r evealed serum titers. Herd 1 was 
extremely l arge and t he milk from the 8 cattl e possessing titers of 
1:103 was diluted considerably by the 117 negative cattle . 
It was conside red significant t hat herds 14 and 9 wilich gave a whey 
titer of 1 :8 contained cattle with titers of 1:104 and reported current 
signs of l eptospir osis . Herd 16 contained lJ cat tle all of which showed 
tite rs of at leas t J.- 10. The absence of negative cattle in this herd 
accounted for t he 1:16 whey titer without current signs of l eptospirosis . 
The whey titers of 1 : 256 for the bulk samples of herds 17 and 19 and 
t he hie;hest milk can whey titer of 1:512 from herd 18 were exampl es of 
what migh t be expected from herds where active leptospirosis infe ction 
we.s present . Since the whey obtained from t he milk samples of herd 18 
was of excellen t qual ity a Stoenner plate t est wus performed on it . 
Al l t hr ee milk can whey sampl es from this herd r eacted a t the 1-10 
dilution of t he Stoenner t es t. 
Herd 15 was of interes t in that it showed a whey titer of 1:128 
= .. 
Table J9 . rtelation of compos ite milk s8.Diple whey titers to serum titers and h istor ies of 17 
dairy herds 
Ag~lu tina tion-lysis test Stoenner plate test Whey AL tests 
Herd (number of cattle) (number of cattle) History~ (titer) 
no . N 10 102 103 104 105 106 N 10 40 160 640 Eulk l/iilk6 
tank can 
16 18 19 N N 
20 16 16 N N 
4 8 7 7 7 1 +V N 
1 117 2 16 8 122 12 9 N N 
11.l 9 3 7 J 2 18 3 1 2 ++V 8 
9 6 12 J 5 1 No test +t-V 8 
2 9 4 1 8 4 +V 16 
11 5 1 7 5 2 9 6 5 +V 16 I-' 
12 1 1 6 4 1 6 2 5 N 16 0 I-' 
5 4 8 8 1 4 14 3 +V 32 
7 7 4 3 2 No test +t-V J2 
8 2 6 5 4 J No test N 32 
J 8 2 8 4 7 7 6 1 1 ++V 64 
15 lJ 1 1 13 1 1 N 128 
17 15 5 J 9 20 4 J 5 ++V 256 
19 1 3 6 2 2 2 4 4 4 ++ 256 
18 1 2 6 6 2 1 J 5 4 4 N 512 
-----
aTl:e her d history was coded as fol lows : N no signs of l eptospirosis, + signs of l eptospirosis 
at l east one year previous to t he collection of smaples , ++- current signs of leptospirosis , and V 
vacciriat ion w-i th ~ .2Q!£12na bacterin . 
bHighest mi lk can sa.:nple titer . 
. . - . . . ~ 
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al thoi:.gh only t wo cattle r evealed titers of 1 : 103 a nd 1 :104 and the 
r emainine thirteen cat t l e were negative . This he r d was recently 
a ssembl ed accoun t ing for t he absence of signs of l eptospirosis r epor ted 
by t he owner . 
Following St oenner' s interpr etation , he r ds 14 , 3. 15 , 17 , 19 and 18 
were consider ed "possibly infe ct ed " and revealed whey tit ers of from 
1 : 8 to 1 : 512 . Two he r ds , 4 and 1 , showing only titers of 1 : 40 and 
lower failed to r eact to the whey t es t. Four he r ds wi t h maximum Stoenner 
tite rs of 1- 40 pr oduced whey titers of 1-16 and 1- 32. 
A limited inves tigation was made on t he individual quart er titers 
developed by ca ttle which had bl ood agglutinin tite rs against ~ ~· 
The results are summarized in Tabl e 4 0 wi th t he catt l e a r ranged in the 
order of ascending serum tite rs . 
The most striki ng fe a ture of the data was the variat i on i n whey 
titer found fo r cows with t he same ser um titer. Cattl e showi ng a serum 
tit~r of 1 : 10 pr oduced whey agglut in in t i ters of f r om negative to 
1 : 40 . Likewis e , ca ttle showing serum titer s of 1 : 1000 r evealed 
whey titers of N t o l : 61J.O . On the othe r hand , t he s i mil ar i ty of 
qunr ter titer s found fo r t he same cow was als o noteworthy . An F value 
of 1 . 70 (F . 05 = 2. 78 , F. 01 = 4.16) was calcul a t ed for t he va r iation 
among quarters on the same cow. Da tn. on the stage of l actn.t i on of each 
cow were not obta i ned. 
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Table 40 . .Aggl uti nation-lysis test result s on whey quar te r tite r s and 
blo od s e r um titers of 19 dairy cows 
Cow Seruma Q.uart er whey titerb 
number tit er RF RR LR LF 
W22 10 N N N N 
0770 10 N 10 N N 
2878 10 N N 10 10 
9 10 10 10 10 10 
0075 10 40 40 40 40 
W62 100 N N N N 
W71 100 10 10 10 10 
231010 100 10 l G 10 10 
5 100 10 40 10 10 
1679 100 40 4o 10 40 
664206 100 40 40 40 40 
8 100 40 160 160 160 
4095 1000 N N N N 
664204 1000 10 10 10 10 
W79 1000 10 10 10 10 
8047 1000 4o 4o 40 40 
4973 1000 40 40 40 40 
6545 1000 160 160 160 40 
8046 1000 160 640 160 160 
D.Tenfold dilu t i on scheme (lC-106) . 
bFourfold dilut ion scheme (10-640) . 
I znms ,., .. Ill!!. 
\ 
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DISCUSSION 
The ability of t he whey agglutination- lysis test to detec t l epto-
spi ral a ntibodies in bulk t ank herd mi lk samples was ampl y demonstrnted 
by the r esul ts i n Tnbl e J8. Unfortunatel y the blood ser ol oe,y and history 
of these he r ds were not available . Assumi ng a titer of 1-8 as i ndica ting 
i nfection , five of the thi r ty ~1erds may be clas s ified a s 11possibly 
i nfected 11 • An o~all i nfection rate of 4.9 percent fo r herds has been 
r eported i n I owa (J4) . Thi s value compar es wi th t he i nfection rate of 
t hese herds . 
As mentioned, some di fficulty was occas i onally experienced in 
r eading the tests in the 1 : 2 and 1 : 4 dilutions of whey . The scatter-
ing of l ight f r om materia l s i n the suspension made it d i f ficult to see 
t he l ep t ospi r a e . I t was possibl e , howeve r , to place a coversl i p on t he 
whey- antigen drop and examine under high power for leptospi rae which had 
not been agglutinated. The ca reful preservation of tne samples t hrough 
cooling and the use of an active rennet aided in the production of ao 
a l most wate r cl ear whey sampl e . 
The dev elopmen t of whey titers by herds DF o.nd FLi~ (Table J8) on 
t he second test whi ch were negative on t~e first t e s t woul d se~m to 
indicate t he onse t of leptospiros is in these herds . The numb er of 
negative whey ti t e r s seems to indicate n r easonabl e de~rce of spec ificity 
for the test . 
The foremost question to be ans~ered from t he data in ~abl e J9 was 
what should be the minimum titer u.::;sd to indicat<! herds suspected of 
i nfe c tion witt leptospiros is . Two herds showing current s i gns of 
•••••e~tmmnrMif''dD*""'MlilMWM'''''t' -- cmm rm '=•rr= nwu 
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l eptosp i rosis , a gglut i na.tion-lys i s titers of 1: 104 , and Stoenne r titer s 
of 1 :160 gave whey tit ers of 1: 8 . Conside r ing t he disease signs a c com-
pani ed by reco~nized d i agnos t i c t i t ers in t hese herds it would appear 
tha t this should be t he cr i tica l d i l ution . From a p r act i ca l stanQpoi nt , 
a d ilu tion of 1: 8 or 1 : 10 could be pr epar ed d i re ct l y instead of stepwise 
as in this s t udy nnd a s i ngl e aggl uti na tion-lysis t e st per formed f or 
eac~ herd. Sel ection of a minimum titer of 1: 16 or even l : J2 woul d 
des i gnate a s positive some her ds i n whi ch l ep tosp i r osis was no longe r 
in t he a c tive phase . Howev er, a mar g in of e rror mu s t a l ways be a l l owed 
and a scr een i ng tes t shoul d be designed so that so-cal l ed 11 false pos it ive 11 
r ather t han "f alse nega tive " r ead i ngs a r e genera l l y made . 
It wa s i mposs i ble to evalua te t h e effe c t va ccinati on might have 
on t he whey t i t en; s ince all t he vaccination was pe rfor med on he rds which 
r epor t ed pr es e nt or past signs of l ep t ospi r os i s . The abs ence of a 
pos it ive his t or y i n her ds 12 , 8 , a nd 18 mu s t be cons i de r ed in the l i ght 
of t he na tural r el uctance of some dai ry he r d owner s to di vulge i nforma-
t i on to r epr esentat ives of governm~nt agencies . Th e owner of her d 12 , 
ho weve r , kep t s wi ne in t he da i ry ba r n a nd. l ot . Abor t i ons or othe r sig ns 
of l ept osp irosis were den ied by the owner of he r d 8 , but he wi l l i ngly 
suppl ied the infor mation that his s on ' s he r d on an adjacent f arm wa s 
i nfected. Herd 18 was pastur ed in a fie l d with a c ommon fence next to 
herd 19 , wh ich had sPv ere s i e;ns of l ep t osp iros is , and a s mal l br ook 
pas sed thr ou gh the far m of herd 19 i nt o t he f arm of he r d 18 . 
The whey t es t on composite he rd milk s ampl es could be used t o 
l oca t e da iry he r ds i nfected with le pt ospiros is in t he same manr:e r a s 
t he br uc el losis mil k r ing tes t . The t echn i cal diffi cul t ie s of p r epar i ng 
t 
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whey from the milk sam:p l es and setting up agglutination-lysis tests 
woul·i be more than offset by the alternative problem of c ol lecting 
and t esting blood samples. The expense of finding an infected herd 
is calculated according to t he number of clean herds which must be 
te sted to locate it . If t he des i re should arise in the livestock 
indust ry for some sort of a control p r ogr a:n for l ep t ospi r os is, whether 
by vaccinat i on , surveillance, or quar ant ine , this test should prove a 
useful diagnostic tool in dairy far ming areas . Fur ther experimental 
work should be done involving a larger number of he r ds than wer e in-
cluded in t his study . The low l evel of t he leptospir a l agglut i nins in 
the composite herd milk sample would appear to discourage the use of 
macroscopic t ests wi th k illed antigens to de tect them. 
The whey titer of t he i ndiv i dual cow seems to vary considerably in 
relation to the serum titer . It would have been mo r e i nformative if 
Table 40 had included the stage of lactation for each cow. Accor d i ng to 
i~orse et a l. ( J2) the agglutinins are highest in the fi ::-st month of l acta-
tion and after t he fourth month t end t o d rop off to 1 : 10 or negutive . 
The absence of a significant difference between the q'..larter titers on 
the sa~e cow was regarded as evidence that local ized udder infection 
does not occur in leptospirosis . Duri ng t he acute phase of the disease 
when t he leptospir emia occu1·;; there is a generali zed antigenic s t i mulu-
ti on of the animal body. The mammary glund sho.res in this effec t 
equally in all four q_uarters . After tna acute pho.se ant i body !JroJ.uction 
begins and d.etectable levels may be found in t he milk. Since t he r e is 
no s i gnificar.t difference between the quarte r titers , i t would o.ppear 
t hat a chronic infection of t he udder , as is seen in brucellosis , does 
..... li7,~JlBJiHiU00'fMPt"'fBW'.:t!f!fWffP'fWBl'ne=='tX:C'" 
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not occur . Infection of one quarter would tend to cause a highe r 
antibody titer in t he milk fr om it than fr om t he other qua rters. 
The detect i on of dai~y herds infected wi th leptospirosis would seem 
to be assi sted by the ef f orts most dai~y far~crs make to keep their cows 
in differe nt stages of lactatinn. An infect ed cow contributing milk 
reacting to a tit er of 1:160 coul i have its milk diluted by a nUJ'!lber of 
c ows pr oducing negati'le milk and still be detected i n t he c omposite 
sample . 
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Consideration was g iven to means by which antibodies against 
leptospirae mi ght be de t ected in the c omposite her d milk sample as 
obtained fr om t he bulk tank or mil',c can . The agglutination-lysis t es t 
was used to successfully de t ect antibodies in the whey obtained f r om 
the herd sampl e . Blood samples were obt a ined frow seventeen herds 
and exami ned with the a ggluti!'lation- lysis te st and t he Stoenner plate 
tes t . The herds were vis i t ed , his t ories obtained , and a composite herd 
mil~ Sal'!lp le coll ected. 
From a c ompar ison of t he data obtained, it was concluded t ha t a 
whey tit er of 1 :8 in t he composite herd sample was the critical titer 
to be used in screening for leptospiros is . Titers of 1 : 256 and 1 : 512 
were detected in the milk of herds in whi ch ac tive leptospirosis 
infection was pr es ent . 
Quar te r milk sampl es were obta ined from nine teen cows showi.:ig 
blood serum antibody titers . Statist ical evaluation indicated that 
t here was no s i gn ifi cant difference between quarter whey tit ers of t he 
same cow. 
~ 
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Code 
Stoenner Tent Questionnaire 
-"---- - ----
1. When performing the screen test how do you measure the amount of 
serum used? 
2. How do you calibrate the antigen dro9ped used to measure the antigen? 
---·------ ------·---
----------
---------
J. Describe me t hod of incuba ting the test giving time and temperature of 
incubation , number of plate ro tc.t ions before and after the ir:cubutioo 
period , etc . 
---------------------------
----·------------- ----- ---
-----·------------ --
---------------
••&••1r~W'EWW'f®"'Ml'fMGJtttttttnmn=ea'ZUFWGW ') R" wM"J'ZW , 
115 
4. Describe technic of preparing serum dilu tions for the end titer 
de t e rmi nnt ions . 
·---------
5. How is the end tit er of t he s er um determined? [50% end point , 100% 
end point , e t c . ] 
------------
-------------- -----
6. Do you observe the t es t macroscop ically or us e some degree of 
magnif icat i on a.s a viaual aid? 
-'--------------------~------------ -
7. Are end titer determ i na tions made on ~11 serums r eacting to the plate 
sc~oen? Are t hese titers r eport ed to t ne ve t erinarian? 
....  -- --·---------------- - ------------- -
------------------------·---------- -------------------
- ----------
- ------------------- ----
~·~____,- -F?ZZ•01••wmmewrssl!5!!5DNP !HftstJ!!FtU'CTT HW MP ?00FC ut'M I '0 C$5?ttN!? 
Leptospirosis Unit 
AD!:: Diagno stic Laooratory 
:eterina ry Quadran~le . I,S . C. 
Ames , Iowa 
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Code No . 
Agglutination Lysis ~uestionnaire 
Please complete and r eturn with t es t r esults . 
1 . I dent i fy the st r a i n of L. pomona ant i ge n used in testinb t hese 
sampl es and state where and when it was obtained. [Johnson , Pomona, 
e tc. ] 
2. Describe mediun used to grow a.ntigen a nd me t hod of preparation. 
J . How do you stund.ar d i ze your antieen? [age of cul tu:::-e , darlr ..fi eld 
observati on , cou nting methods, photoel ectric t e chnics , centrifugation 
time and speed used. to t hrow down 11 breedinG nests 11 ar.d precip ita t es, 
etc . ] 
4. How is your glassware mainta ined? [cleaning me t hods , number of 
rinses, etc . ] 
!CTN 
MW' '"S8 WDt- ex-
11 7 
5. Describe your ~erum d il~tion t echn ic in de t&il giving t he formula of 
t he d iluting fluid and t he pipetting me t hod. 
6 . .!-:low are the test d ilutions incubated? 
Fi ours Temperature 
i'/ate r bath Air incubator 
Other 
?. Descrite your ::ie thod of r eadi ng the test g1v1ng brar..d name of 
microscope , magr.ifica ti on , type of dar kfield (oil , dry , or ~odified 
Abbe Condenser] and basis for approximating end points [50% a~glutina­
tion lysis , etc .] 
8. Co~men t s [feel f r ee] 
--------- - ----------- - - ---- - ------
----------
